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3AII OR SCOURING BRICK.

Amiongst, the con tri ttitions ,en t by the Board of

Arts and lM;nul*?cttle-, utf Upper C&nada, to the

Va5 ris Exhibiio, iS & CiLe Of' Jctk Or SCOUring
Bricks, mn%-ttfiectared *by Mr. J. S. Rtith'erford, ùf
Stratt'ord, at hi.s Bridgewater Drick-WTurks, Kin-

%crdine, Co<mnty of' Iltur.n, C. IV. I h.m.also sent
,t acase as snitiples for the Muodel Rooms of the
Board. We have Dlot only tries] themn and satiified
.our8eîves of' their superior qualir.y, but have a1so
submitted 8pecimnens to B. J Chaprman, Esq., Pro-
<essor or' Geology ahnd Mineralngy, University Col.
iege, Toro.nto; and he lbas kindly given us hie
ýopinion in the following %,rrds--

"The tmmples of ilsonrini, brick," prepared by
Mr. Rutherf'ord, of Kincardine, is of excellent
'quiày. It coimpares vper y fàvourably iti Lb.)
.ordinary -'Bath brick" of England, and is equally
8uitable for scouring p)urpbscs3, and as a polishing
niaterijil for knives, &o Its nnnufncture reflects
much codit on Mr. Rutherfurd's ekiIl and euter-
prize."

.We attaeh much importance to tho discovery of
ktts clay, which, fromn present indications, appears
to be so excellent in quality.

If it ie as we are give>n te understand, that these
bricks are mot miade anywherie but at Bath, or
Bridgewater, in England, and the demand for them
being so general for domestie uses, Mr. Rut.herford
ebould net only be able to supply our home market,
but to cxport largely -t0 the neiglibouring States;-
a1nd at prioes that will successtally compete with
the English article.

We have examined the tirade and navigation
returns of' the Proviaiie, but can mid no separnte
mention of these as articles of import, as they are
no doubtclassed undea' the head of -Unenumerated
Articles -y" the quantity used, hoywever, in thie and
in otîmer countrieq, muet be very large, as we read
that they Iconstitute the staple tirade"l of' Bridge'
watea', i England-a town of soma 50,000 inha-
bitants.

We wish this newv enterprize every success.

TODRONTO MECTIANIOS' INSTITUTE
ExamB[rmO .

It wii~ be seen by advertisemnent on firet page of
caver uft'mhis Journal, that the Toronto Mechanice'
linstitute pro.poses to hold its next Annual Exhibi-
tion rom mencing on the 20th of March next, and
wili continue it 'for at least eleven days.

The objecteuof these Exhibitions are, as stated
in'a former programme: 1.9t. To afford Artiste,
àManu*',acturers, and possesors of' iîteresting speci-
mens of' whatever kind, an opportunity of exhibit-
ing their varioue articles. 2nd. To realize funds&
towards rtduciniy tbe liabîlîties of the Institute.
3rd. To aff rd i itercsting and instructive amuse-
ment wo tîbe public.

Thelm Exhbitiones' w te past two years have
heen of tiu interesting a nature. and have beeu
attendeil by so largo a npntber of our citizens, cf
aIl i-aiker and ages, ta wbom both instruction
and innocent recreatian have been so abundantly
afforded, that the Directors would appear to be
derelict -in titee.r dcuty, did they fait ta provide
a similar opportunity fer entertainment during
tbeir yretr of office.

To tihe Artist, Professional or Amateur, these
Exhmibitiions afford the best, and we may almost
say the oibly opportunities thas occur for submit-
ting their productions to public inspection, wicb a
f'air chance of their beimg seen ta advantage, and
with comfort ta the visitor ; and owners of rare
works of art may bers enjoy the pleasure of know-
ing, that, by their kindnEss in exhibitingr them,
pleaut-re is imparted to a great many of thei fel-
low citizens,. as weIl as ta others frani a distance.

The Meohanic, who has perhaps toiled and
wearied himself for weeks or months, over soma
ingeniaus or elaborate piece of work»niAnip or
uieuhanismn, may here enjoy the satisfaction of'
having his production appreoiated by an intelli-
gent publie; and referrin.g ta* the Ladies' Depart-
nient, those who attiended lait year's Exhibition
htnow witb what pleasure the crowds lingered
around their elaborate productions in silks, mus-
lins, vworsted, wax, &o., and'low muchà they were
adiired.

Ilaving two of Efer Majesty's Regimentr, now in
garrison here, that bave seen muoh service in
other portions of the Empire, we may also antici-
pate a finè collection of thle antique and curiaus-
mementos or remembranceri of important and
interesting events, affordirig muoh gratification ta
those who may for the first Lime have an opportu-
nity of inspecting themn.

In specimens cf Natural Ilistory-especially in
the departuxeut of' stufi'ed birds, of which so fine
a classified collection bus jast been sento 40 Paris
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-we sbould look for a large didpIay. There are
very few families bu>t wbat eau cntribute some-
thing or other of inateregt,-Will it net be done?

The Hamilton Meebanies' Institute, in 1866, had
a very fine Exhibition of' a simil«r eharacter-last
year the Fenian raid upset their arrangements.
We trust they may succeed durinir the coming
seasen, and thiat other Inatitutions througbout the
Province may aieay inauguraLe similar Exhibiltions;
as we are confident, from niany yeart; experience,
of their decided!y elevating tendency upon the
masses of visitors who attend thee..

ODELL'S PATENT CLOTHES WRINGER.
We have had one of these useful machines in

eperation in our family for tbe last five menthe,
and ne article of' domestie use bas given greater
satisfaction te &Hl parties conce'rned, than it bas
donc. The clothes centain less water on leaviug
the machine than from hand wringing, and 'with
furs leas labour is the resuit obtained; but ariother
great advantage [s, that in passing threugh the
very flexible rollers of the machine, ne injury ie
done te the clothes, as is the case witb hand-wring-
ing. A machine 'will pay for itself in the saving
of' wear and tear on the elothes, in the course
of a few menths. This ie the best 'wringer we
know of.

MR. GEORGE LON'GMAN.
Fer sorne years puet, Mr. Longinan ha& held the

office ot' Secretary and Librarian te the Toronto
Mechanics' Institute. Daring tl;nat period he has
assisted in inaugurating, and has carried eut with
great zeal and activity, several new enterprizes in
connection witb the Ingtitution-such as Readings,
Re-Union8, Çflasses, and Arts Exhibitions. 11e
bas now reoived a lucrative appointment as
Manager ef the St. Louis Mercantile Agency Office
eof Messrs. Duan, Wiman & Co. On the eveningr
etf thé 30th ultimo,, a number of ladies and gentle-
men, professional ud amateur, gave hire a Compli-
mentary Concert, in the Music Hli of the Insti-
tute, at which Mr. Carter and Mr-. Martin Acted as
joint conductors. In the course eof thé evening a
committée, on behalr of a large number cf sub-
scribing members, presented a very compliméntary
address te Mr. Longinan, aconipanied by a very
benutiful service of plate, appreciative of bis zea),
and uniform kinduéess, in the performance eof the
duties et' his office. -The address was rend by Mr.
W Edwards, Chairman of the CJommittee. Mr.
jAhn Mos, suocéssor te Mr. Longman, enters upon
hie dutis on the laet' February instant.

SUBSOFUPTION PRXCE.

The subscription te, this Journal, by members
of Meuhanies' nstitutes and Agriutural Societies,
when paid through their rer-peetive officers, is 60
cents per annumf, in advance. Toi non-membere
of' such Societies, 'T5 cents.- Remittances te be
made te the Secretary ot' the Board.

FOR UPPER CANADA.

ANNUAL MEETING.

BoAitD RoDx, ToaONTO,
January 29, 18G7..

The Anneal Meeting of th.er Board, adjourned
from- Tueeday, the let instant, was heltl' in the
Board Room, Mechanice' Institute, to-day, nt two'
o'c!ock, P, zi.

Th.e mcrnberswhe recorded their namnes as being
present, in accordance- witb the- Wy-Laws, werer
The President (Dr. Beatty, of obourg);: the Vice-
President (Professor Bückland, Toron to),; Major
Harper (Whitby>; Edwa>rd Miai) (Oshawa) ; H.
Langley, W. IL S4ieppard, B. E. Clarke, J. Oarty;
W. P. Mar8ton, %V. J. Macdonell, and W. Edwave
(Toronto)..

A 0ommunifeDtion frein *Mr. E. A. MeNaugh ton,
Cobourg, stating bis inability te attend, on account
et' ilinese in bis t'amily, was read.4

List ot' MeerhanFic Men>bers, aad C'ertifrcates of'
Delegates appointed, wers- aubraoitted front ther
Cobo urg, Toronto, Oshawa and Whitby Meeha&-
nlics' lnititutes, and the Toronto Board of Trade.

Minutes of p.revioug Annual Meeting were read
and npproved of.

The Secretary subm»itted a 'large amount' of cor-
respendence relating te, the Arts, and Manufactures
Department of the Provincial Agrieultural Asso-
ciation's Exhibitions; with the De'poty Minister of
Agriculture, on Departmental matters; withl the
l3aard of Arts and Manufactures fur Lower Canada,
and the contributors 'teParis Exhibition, on mat-
ters relating te the Exhibition; and with other
parties. Lipon the whole of this correspendence
action bas been taken by the Secretary, or upon
the erders eof the Sub-Coinmittee, which w»s ap-
provcd of.

Copies of all invoîces of' goo'is procured for the
Paris Exhibition, and of inventory sheets, inciden-
tal exponret;, &W., were submitted-wbich were
ordei'ed te be audited so soon as the counts shahl
ho closed.

The Secretary then rcad the Report of the Snb-
Committee for tbe past year.
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Moved by Mr. Shier, and seconded by Mr. Har-
per,-That the Report just read ho adopted.-
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Shier, and seconded by Mr.
*Clarke,-That Dr. Beatty ho re-elected President
of the Board for the ensuing yeitr.-Oai-ried.

The Presidenttbanked the members of the Board
for the honour they had again conferred upon him,
in re electing him to so honourable a poeition.
lis ecinnection w;th the Board, ever since its or-

ganization, bad been of the most agreeahle nature;
and he ouly hoped Chat at an earl* y day meane may
be placed to the credit of the Board to enable it to
carry on more active opérations than it had e fitr
been in a position to do.

Moyed by Professer Buckland, and seconded by
Mr. Sheppn,-rd,-Tliat Mr. Shier ho elected Vice-
President for the ensuing year. Ca rried.

Moved by Mr. Hlarper, seconded by Mr. Shier,-
That Mr. Ed wards ho re-elected Secretary.Trea-
surer for the ensuing year. Uarried.

On motion of Mr. Harper, seconded by Mr. Shier,the President and Seoretary were appointed Scru-
tineers of the ballot, in the election of a Sub-Com.-
mittee for the ensuiug year.

Nomin.ations being made, and the ballot taken
and duly recorded, the Sorutineers declitred the
following gentlemen elected:

E. A. McNaughton, Cobourg; WV. H. Sheppard,
IL. L:rnglev, H. E. Clarke, W. P. èvarston, Pro-
fess')r Ruckland, J. Carty and J. J. Wîthrow,
Toronto ; anid E..Miai, OshaNva.

A discussion oecurred on several Copices mention-
ec in the Report of the Sub-Committee; sncb as the
Patent Ltws, Industr»ial Museums, City Gra:nt to
Free Library,- removal of British Patent Publica-
tions, &o.-wbich were finally rôferred to the Sub-
Committee elect for their consideration and action.

On motion of Mr. Harper, seconded by Mr.
Mioal, the tbanks of the Board wore accorded the
several office-bearers, of the pust year.

The President, 'on request, left the chair, which
was taken by the Vice-President, Mr. Shier.

Mr. Macdonell moved, scconded by Mr. Harper,
-That the thana of the niembers of the Board ho
given te Dr. Beatty, fur the minner in whiehhe
bas presided over the.delîberat-ions of the.:Board.
- Carried unanimously.

Subsequent te the foregoifig proceedings,- certi-
ente of appointment of several Delegates by tbe
liaoelton'Mechanies' Inatitute was received.

The Board adjourned.
W. ED)WAR»S3, &ere&zrÈy.

REPORT.
I presenting this tbe tentb Annual Report, the

retiring-Cern rittee beg to submit as brief a sketch
as possible of their proceeding8 for the plst year.

TIhe beveral Institutions re presen ted at theBoarg
were as follows :-Ayr Mochanics' Institute, hy
two delegates; Cobourg, by two delegates; Duridas,
by its President; St. Catharines, hy four dele.
gates ; Toronto, hy its President and eight dole.
gates; Whitby, by two delegatees; the Toronto
Board of Trade, by one delegate;, the Toronto
UJniversity College, by the Rev. W. Hincks, F. LS.,
Professor of Natural History, and G. Buckland,
Esq., Professor of. Agriculture.

During the year your Oommittee were deprived,
by death, of one of their most esteemed colleagues,
in the person of Mr. Thomas Sheldrick, President
of the Dundaer Mechanie' Institute. Ho was re-
gular in bis attendance, and respected hy ail wbo
liad a seat with bum in the Committee, of which
ho had heen.-with one year's. exception-za'meni..
ber from the firat organization of the Board.

Your Committee have ta report, generally, that
the varions aperations of the Board, to, as foul an
extent as its income would permit, have been suc-
essqfully carried out, with the exception of the
programme for the Annual Examinations, which
will ho hereafter referred Co.

L1barary.

The excellent Freo Library of Reference, con-
taining so many valuable works on almost every
branch of.practical, and several branches of gene.
rai knowledge, continues te be visited by a very
encouraging number of Artfrmnsu, and others; net
only during the ordinary office honrs of Cho day,
but on every Tuesday and Friday evening of each
week, when it is always open froni 7 tillI 10 o'clock,
for the benefit of Chose who are o therwise occupied
during the day.

la addition te thé new and standard works on
the shelves, the table is regnlarly supplied with the
Lon don .4rtizan, Builder, Glas Lig7it Journal, British
Patent Journa, BooAeler, Engineer, .Engineer and
Architect, Grocer, Morgan's fIrade Journal, Mecka-
nics' Mlagazine, Pradical ffec7uniws Journal, Popu.
lar &ence Revw*ew, photographie Notes, Photo-
graphie Journal, 7'eehnogist, the Warking Man,
and WiIlis' .Pice Current; the Amnerican .. rtîzan,
&ientUîce.American,, Publisher's Circular, GCas-.Ligkt
Journal, (loaclt-MakWre Mliagazine, the .emerican
Farmer, A4merican .. gretslturist, and the qardener,g
Monitkly; the Canadian Fermer, Canada Gazette,
Canadie-n Journâl, Jouirnal of Educàition, U. 0., and
the French and English copies'cf the JTournal of
Education for.L. 0. The mostof thèsée when taketi
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off the table are filed, and subsequently bound up
for-reference.

During the year tbere bas been added to the
Library 45 volumes of Books'; and 26 volumes of
the cls of worka above referred to have been
bonnd up and placed on the shelves. Your Cern-
inittee would aise acknowledge donations fromi the
Literary and Philosophical Soiety of Manchester,
-cf one volume of its Memoirs and two of its Pro-
-oeedinge; from the Institute of Meehnnical Engi
meers Bi.rmingham, the regular receipt of copies of
its Proceedinge; from Dr. W. Canuiff, formerly of
,&hîs -city, a copy of bis valu able work on) Anatomy;
nnd from the Publishers several valuable Ex-
chituges named in. the above list.

Fromn personal communications wvitb both the
~Minister and Deputy Minister of Agriculture, your
C<'mniittce Iettrn that the valuable set of British
Patent Publications will sonn be rembved froin the
charge of titis Board, tu the Patent Departmcent at
Ottawa. No doubt another complete set could be
ubtitined, on application to the British Commis-
sioncr of Patents, at the cost-to the Board of the
binding only; but as that item alone would amount
te from $1,200 te $1,600, your Committee fear that
'the Board vrill have te sustain the loss the removal
of tl3ese valuable works wiIl involve, unless the
Government render the pecuniary assistance neces-
sary tz obtain another set. It will be a matter for
the serious conaideration cf their successors in
office.

Section 240, sab-section 4, eof tbe Consolidated
New Municipal Act for U. 0., provides that the
Council of any Municipality may pass a By-Law
granting money or land in aid of the B3oard of
Arts and Manufactures for Upper Canada. The
citizens of Toronto, and members of previous
Councils of this city, have at various times advo-
cated a grant of money for the purpose cf estab.
li8hing- a public free Library. Your Commitnee
respectfally represent, that, se far as valuable
works of a really usefal character are concerned,
this Board bas cstablished just Bach~ a Library as
is required; and that it is therefore worthy the
support of, and entitled te a grant cf meney by,
the Municipal Oouncil of this city, in which-
although a Provincial Library-it je loealised.

The Jolural.

The sixthi annual velums cf the Journal cf the
]3osrd lias new been completed; and it je gratify.
ing te know that it je appreciated by a large nain-
ber of suberibers. That the issue bias net been
more extended, je owîng te the absence cf any
effort te increase its circulation above the usual
1,000 copies ; ae, at the prie charged, the Board

meannot aford to publish a Iarger number.

Although the Journal contains a large 11111ulit
cf valuable practicai information, it might bc mnuel
more useful were it made the ni dium of isirer-
change of thoughts and ideas betweem thte nuinerous
Mecbaiiics and Manufacturers cf the Province ; and
the vehicle for communicating to the public new
discoveries and inventions, and the establighmient
cf new branches ef manufacture or other industries
tbrouçhout the Province.

Anziual Exaininattis.

No candidates presented themselçes for exami-
nation during the past year. The volunteer move-
ment, no doubt, interfered much with the opportu.
nities for study cf many young men ; still, there isa
reason to Ibelieve that some other inducements are
nece8tmary tu hold out, other than the nm"cre acquire-
nment of knowiedge. In the Society of Arts, Lon-
don, where .sticl exarninations are carried on se
successfully, and the Society's diplornas are ac-

cepted ati evidences cf proficiency Py employers in
every department eof business, large rewards are
given in meney and niedaléi, in addition to the
diplomas, te. su*ccessful candidates. A aniall an-
nual subscription, on the part of a number of those
intuerested in the eductitional progress of the indus-
trial classes, would secure the carrying <out of the
sugg&estions fiere made.

'Thle programme cf Exanwinati"ns for the cnsuing
seeson, and aise statistica of previcus Examina-
dions, were published in the last niber cf the
Journal.

Paltiat ]Latwe.

The unçrise restrictions in the Patent Laws, con-.
tinue te be a subject cf complaint. The Minister
cf Agriculture in his last annual report, says -

"Amendmcnts te the Patent Laws wrhieh have
been frequently. urged upon the attention of tho
D'epartmcnt, and favourably reported upon, by nîy
predecessors in office and myscîf, are net again put
forward this year, in view cf the union cf the Pro-
vinces. Should that union take-lace within a
reasonable time, it would be ebviously premature
for Canada te lay down a basiis cf legislation in
respect te Patenteand Copyrights, which might be
essentially changed by the Legialature cf British
North America. 1 bave, therefore, nlthcugb moBt
anxious te introduce several changes in our Patent
Law, postponed the subjeet, until thc Confederation
gees into operation."1

Yeur Cemmittee draw attention te the desira-
bility cf having copies cf aIl drawings and specifi-
cations cf Canadian Patente made, and publisbcd,
within a short %pecified time after the issue of each
and every patent; and that copies thereof should
be on file for public referénce at the free libraries
cf this and the Lower Canada Board, as it je now
the case with Trade Marks and Designe. A amail
advanee in the fee charged patentees would be
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sufficient te meet the outlay, and b. cheerfully but littie over three months timne allowed whoréin
submnitted te by them-tîe publicity thus given to complet. tbe collection and have it ready for
their inventions, especially if copies should also be transmission, your Committee did tiot deeni it pris-
on sale, as .at the British Patent Office, more than dent te make any atteznpt te secure what would
cemponsating themn for tbe additionai cost of letters under more favorable circumstances have been go
patent Some other practical suggestions may b. highly desirable.
made, whenévcr the Législature is prepared te Thé native stuffed birds gent by your Commintee,
introduce stnch a measuro au is referred te by the cemprising some 421 spécimens, and classified for
lon. M inister of Agriculture. the Board by thé Re,. Profeser Iiincks, of Uni-

Parle Exhibitioni. versity College, is probably the larget and fineet

la the early part of the yéar youi- committée collection ever get togéthér in Western Canada.'
had a conference with the Minister of Agriculture, Th coneouctdwttisfdarmt
in respect to thé best mode te au¶opt te sécure a yet closed, as soe othér incidentai expenses may

good ir"pret3entation of thé Province at the Paris yet have te beý met; but thé balance unexpendéd
Exhibition. Nothing définit., hoever, was deci- will b .e within the sumse abové mentioned.

ded upon until' the montb of Auguqt, wben a The Future et the Bloard.

comuiunication wvas received frein the Deputy Present indicationsare, that, 'ère another year
Mininter of Agriculture, informing your Cemmittee elapses, the cenfederation of thee Provinces will
of an aporepriation having been made cf $4,000 have beén completed. If éstablished in accordancé
for thé purchase of articlos of the manufactures with the terme cf the arrangement made by the
of Uppér Canada. Special appropriations wére Quebe Delegates, the duty cf enceuraging arts,
subsequently inade to your Cemmittee for the pur- manufactures and agriculturS, will dévolve upon
chose and preparatien cf a collection cf thé stuffed the local govérnment. 1n view cf the preba.bility
birds cf Upper Canada; a collection cf bocks o>f sucb a change taking place during the ensuing
pamnphletsq, an-d iiewspapers published in Upper year, your committee refrain frein sugg estiug finy
Canada ; and a représentation cf thé apparatus new opérations te thé considération of their succès-
and (aber appliances cf Our- publie tchools, as sors in office, or urgiag upon Govérnmént te pro.
manufucturéd hère fur thé Dcpartmcnt of* E luca- vide means fer thé proeécutien cf those se strongly
tien-thé combiumcd appropriations, including a récommended by théir prédecessors for the two
sumn for incidentai expensés, packing, &c., ameuint- past years, snch as a Sehool cf Arts and Design,
ing in till te $5,050 ;.aIl cf which, with the excep- an Industrial Mugeuin, &o. *The inceming com-.
tion ('f froin $50 te $76, is 'or will be expendcd in mittée will, ne deubt,, watch the course cf évents.
the purchase and transmission frein here cf the and talte ancb stops as may be necéssary in the
collection, cf which a list is beréte appended. intére8s cf the Beard, se ns te secure the early

Oving to the prosperous state cf thé manufac. establishment cf the impertant objects referréd te.
tures of the country, generally, and thé press cf The rapid advanco made, and stili malting, in the
ci-dors waiting for fulfilmént, great difficulty was varieus branches cf.our infant manufaictures, will
experienced ia securing thé attention and con tribu- justify a&U the nurture and encouragement that eau
tiens nccessâry for the purpose. The larger portion be given on thé part of the Goverument cf thé
of the good8 sent have been solected from stock Province; and meane furnished te enable the mna-
on hand, or are cf a description made te meet thé nufacturer te rnske imiseif aequaintéd witb the
ordinary demands cf the eouutry. This féaturé- philésophy cf thé art hé practisés, and boauty
oif the collection, alChough met èeeuring the advan- cf désign in construction, are amongst thé réadiéet
tage cf rich display produced by articles prepAréd modes or acQcomplishing thé désired objecte.
specially for exhibition, will yet givé a fairer 1ue.
Leprcsent.ation cf the resources and progres of thé Thé Secretary-Treasurer's detalled statement
Province in thé industrial arts. herewith submittéd, shows tétai récéipta for the

One important de.pe~rtutent cf eur mnufactures yegr, including a balance cf $1,M7 89 fréim previ-
tvill be entirel,y unieprésented la this collection at oes year, cf $3,386 33 ; éxpéndituré, $2,165 00;
Paris, viz.;- stéaux and éther héa .vy rnachinery. leaving a. balancé in hand cf $1,221 33, te meét
This is much te be regeetted,. aé ne, 1ranch of our current expenses cf the Board te thé 301h of
industries .would ufford moe . satisfattory evidenc0e June rtéxt.
of progrese, had time aDd moans permittéd cf a Yeur Commitéee have great pleasuré in bearing
suitabié sélection béing made; but witb an appro- testimeny te thé labours cf yonr Secretary, 'in
priation cf but $4,000 for manufacturés, and with connéction with the Journal, and aise te thé large,
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ami.punit of extra timie and trouble required of him,
in procuring and preparing material for transpor-
tâtion to, the Paris Exhibition; and bave0 made an
appropriatioli of $200 to7M1r. Edwards as asub-
étantiai approval of the inanner in wbicb lie has
performed these duties.

Report, cfo the Piaister of Agrlcetlture.

T::e Honorable the Màinieter of Agriculture, in
bis Report te lus Excellency tbe Governor General,

'dat.e.d January, 1866, says:
"Jt la thought that the organization provided

'by the Statut. 20 Vie., cap. 32, iu defective, and
ca Ils for amendment; but the Boards themselves
and the publie seem, tu b. of opinion that the main
impediment Lu their usefineais lies not Be mucb in
ýthe legal organization, as in Lhe insufficiency of
-the anr-uni gorants voted by Parliament for these
purposez4. T1he course marked out for the, Boards
l>y the Statut. wa8 certainly a raout extensive one
-inluditig Industrial Museum@, Sebeois of De-
sign, Eveiiing Schools for Apprentices and- Adult@,
Pèse Libraries of Meobanicai WVorks, &o., &o. It
is now -apparent that with $4,000 per year nue ene
of these objecte; flot te speak of al], could be fully
carried'eut ; and, it lé;, therefore, not surprising to
find that the bur.den of tb. Annual Reports of these
Boards to the Departmnent bas been, and lu, ' give
.us niire funds and we will give you returnu, 8uch
i.u-,vere contemplated by the Legislature when w.
twre first instituted.1 ..While concurring in this view, 1Iyet feel it my
.8utv te observe that iL seeme most undesirable te
have inititutions of this description. depeudent on
the Government alone, or even principally, for their
pýeçuniary means.. lu Englandi te wbose example
we are frequently referred by ceuiplaiuants ou this
s ubjeot, ail snob institutions depend*mainly on
Iocàl subseriptions and oniy partiûal on Parlia-
mfntary grants. Suc is luhLe fact in relation to
Mechanics' Instituteu, Science Schools, Evening
Sclwclu, and Scbools of Design. The .English
Governmeut, iundeed, docu mucb; its Committe. of
aCuncil on Education, and iLs Scierie and Art
Department, bave effected great things for Arta
and Manufactures since the attention of the State
was fairly chaienged te those important subjecte.
in 1851. The Governmentof.Canadaoughtunqueu-
tionably te do mach more than iL lias done Wu pro-
mate similar objectu and'intereste, 'but 'without
libertil and continnus local co-operation, the dési-
rabie resulta neyer ean b. reached.

" An additional reason fer caliing cu8pecial atLen-
tien te the condition of botli Boards, is te be found
ln the extraordiuary deveiopmnent of ail our arti-
ficial aud manufacturing Interests, withiu the laut
four yeare.. If complet. utatisticu cf the capital
engagêd aud labour employed in sucli pursuits
couid be obtain.d (s under an improvedl mathod
cf cellecting- such statisticu, iL lu te lie hoped they
may.and will be), there could net exist a second
opinion on the importance of the iýntere8ts at stake,
or the necessity for enlarging Lbe powers .sud re-
.4ources of the Boards.

1'lI evidence of te good use made cf the incon-
.siderâble, annual grant. Dow voted te tbe Board in
iUpper and l~ower Canada respectively, the 1 Ba-

lance Sheet' cf escli, fo r the year 1865, is given
under a separate head, iu the Appendix."

Your Committee would mcreiy remark ou the
abeve, that the fundu, at the dieposal of-the Board
have net been sufficient te shlow the commence-
ment of any cf th. more important operations
autioipated by tbe Statute, ln which tbe partieu
participating in the benefits could h. called upon
te contribute a portion of tb. ezpense-as would
b. the case in tbe eperations of a Sehoci cf
Design, and School cf Arts for mechaniça' aud
practical Dieu, sncb as was aubmitted te the
Goverumeut by thia Board ln tb. year 1865.

SYour Commit.tee will conclude by giving oe
ether extract from, Lb. Minister's Report, relating
Le the representatien cf this Province at the Dublin
Exhibition, la which titis Board teck au active
part. The Report saya:-

"«It is certain that rel&tively aud proportionately
the contributions from O muada, were, as a collection,
among8t the liest Colonial collections sbewn ut
Dublin, as the decision cf the Juriee in faveur uf
our Exhibition, sufficiently proves.

",The grant cf the Legi8iature waa made avail-
able l'or its objeet ouly ou the 17th of March,
rather leus than six weeks before the Lime nt 'which
the Canadian Court was required te be open Le the
public in Dublin, and the total soin voted was five
thou8ard dollars; out cf which ail tb. expenses of
purchasing, packing. aud trausporting goods to,
Portland, an Dfromi Portland Le Dublin, the instal-
lation aud agcucy expenses sud ail contingent out-
lay were Le b. taken. Notwithstanding these diffi-
culties, tb. producta of Canada arrived in Lime at
Dublin and receivcd a cemparatively large share
cf the prîzes awarded by Lb. Judges cf the Exhi-
bition. IL lu eatisfactory te bu able te add that Lb.
diaplay cf Canadian minerais was the immediate
cause cf -the sale cf some cf car Crowu Lande te
an amount ranch exceedîng the entire grant piaced
at cur disposai.

"IAil 'articles for Lb. Dublin Exhibition were
procured departmnentally, somne (comprisi ug gene.
rai collections) directly by tbe D.partment, and
the remainder tbrongh the' active co-eperation cf
te Geoiogical uurv.y, tb. Boarda of Agriculture

and Boards cf Arts sud Manufactures cf Upper
and Lower Canada.

"lBefore rcferring.more par=ual te the Prize
List, it will net b. without inteetL quete a few
sentences lu relation te the Canadian Court fromn
Lb. smi-official volume intituled The F:aitors' Guide
tu the Infa'national Exhibilion of 1865.

"'At page 135,' after a short description cf Lb.
raout important colleétions cenotituting tb. Canada
Exhibition, coeurs the foIlowiugý remurks -- We
have, bowever, named oniy. se miany cf the varions
prdact as.wiii enabie visitera te recoguize Lb.
Canadan Depsrtmnent, and wbich, w, trust, will

lead visiters te look for aomelof te racre charac-
teristie exhibita cf -the Departinent. .The arrange.
ment cf what lu ehown, Lh. selection of -thinga
exhibited, snd the generai aspect cf affaire about
the Canadian section, do credit, lui a very high
degre., te Lb. industry, judgment, skill, and good
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sense of those wbo have been entrustod with the
represeDtttiofl of tlaie'iimportant part of Britain's
Possessions. There.a*re few parts of the building,
wbere visitora, who litre te see tbe resuit of self-
reliant industry, and the inarks of indomitable
courage in mining.and agricultural operaLions, will
spend their timte more agreeably Lhan at the Cana-
dian etand.'

Ail which is respectfülly eubmitted.
JOasIr BEATTY, M.D.,

Toronto, Jan. 29, 1867. President.

LIST 0F CONTRIBUTORS,

AND ARTICLES PORWABDED, TO THE FORTa]COMING
PARIS EXHIBITION<, AS COLLECTED BY TUIE BOARD
OP ARTS A-N~D MANUFACTURES F-OR U. C.

Abbott, E. E., Gananoque.--6pecim.en carda of botte,
nuta and ivashbers.

Armstroug,*J. R. & Go. Toronto.-Two cooking stoves,
assortient of holiuw-ware, and copper stove-
furuiture.

Board of Arts aud Manufacturera, U. G , Toronto-
A collection of stuffcd birds of Upper Canada,*
classified, and scientiflo and common naines attached.

Board of Arts and Nlanufacturers, U. 0., Toronto.-
A collection of (Upper) Càadian books and pamph-
lets. and copies of ail the newspapers publisbed in
lJpper Canada.

Brown, J. O , Toronto.-A map of the City of
Toronto.

Brown, (lion.) Geo., Toronto -Specimens of orna-
mental letter-press printing.

Brown, Bros , Toronto. -Specim eus of plain.and orua-
mental letter-press boqk-bindiug; set of account
books ; aud specimnBu of diaries, wailets, &o.

Bach, E'iward, Toronto-One full quiited ladies' sad-
die, aud one gentleman's plain fuli shaftoe saddle.

Byersand Miatthews, Gauanoque.-Specimen cards of
assorted linges.

l3ethune, (Rev.) G. J. S., Cobourg, Secretary of the
Enty mol ogical Society of Canada.-A represeutative
collection of Canadian insects-l1,209 specimeus.

Barber Bros ,, Streetsville.ý-Eighteeu pieces of Winter
and Summer tweeds.

Campbell. J. A., Wbitby.-One newepaper "patent"
addresaing aud mailing machiné.

Date, If K., Galt.-An assortmnt of upwards of one
hundred speciniens of edge tools

Duncan & Clark, Toronto. -Specimeus of patent Pe-
troleuin minerai oit, and orude Petroleum machine
oil.

Educational Departient of Upper Canada. Toronto.-
A collection of Ganadian made philosopbical appara-
tus, as 'used in the Publie Schools of Upper Canada,
with Suudry other educational appliances.

Evans, W. C., Kingston.-Au assortment of anc hund-
red différent looks, and specimen carda of malleable
hardware, as matnfactured by .Penitentiary convict
labour.

Elliott, Hunt & Go., Preston. - An assortinen t cf
specimena of topes and cardage, twines, halters,
sbeeLiug, towelliug, seamless bags, Canada logging
and flax yarns. The topes fran scutcbing tow, the
remainder from Canada fiai.

Ferguson, James, & Sons, Thamesville -ections of
trualta cf black waluut and buttonwood.

*Pour handred and twenty.one apecimeus as per list publiebed
In January uunber of Ibis Journal.

Flint,J., StL. Catharines.-Au assoiltment of circular
saws, frein 3 in. te 66 la. dlameter; mulay, pit,
mill, band aud other saws, trowel, &o.

Gates à Co., Tor onto.-One Victoria Sewing Machine.
Gordon & Makay, Toronto.-Twc peoceâ of grey cotton,

sbecting.
Irwin, C., & Go., Belleville -One sewing machine.
Irish, Peter, Brighton.-Samples of spirits cf turpen-

tino and resins.
.Jacques & Hay, Toronto.-Onec aried and iulaid

centre table, and commercial samples cf chairs,
bedsteads, &o.

Joues, T. J., Bowmanvlle.-Assoirtment of dental
work, set in rubber and gold.

Kuittirg Go., Ancaster.-An asrtment of knijted
.woolleu hose and under garmeuta.

.Linseed Ou1 Go., Torouto-Samples of linseed oil and
cil-cake; and colours ln cil, paip, and powder.

Mliali, & Go., Oshawa.--A set cf bed-room furniture,
and an assortment cf chairs, as commercial samples.

,Martin, Geo., Toronto.-An assortment cf boots, &o.
MeKinlay, R., St. Catharine.-An assortment cf bent
1and éther carniage and cuttes- materisi.

McKelvey, James, St. Catbains.- A refrigerator and
- a cream stili.

McNaughton, E. A., Cobourg.-Samples cf pearn and
granulated starch.

Offord. Dec., & Go., Kingston.-An .assotmient cf
bocts and shoes, as manufactured by pcnetentiary
convict labour.

Pas-sous Bras.,- Toronto.-Sample cf refined Canadian
petroleuin ail.

Potter, Char-les, Tor-onto. - One theodulite, oe
ophthahnosoope with camera, aud one compasa.

Passmore, Samnuel W., Toronto. - A collection of
preserved Ganadian fishes, thirty-tbree- specimens.

Raudall, Farr, & Co., Hespeler.--An assoÏtmcunt cf
kuitted wcollen hcse and under garments.

Reid, James, Hamlton.-One set cf bed-room furni-
ture. ln curledash.

Rayond, Chas., Guelph.-One sewing machine.
Rutherford, J. S., Stratford.-Onc box cf bath or

scournug brick, mAuufactured at Kincardine, C. W.
Slingsby aud Kitchen, Ganniug.-Two pairs af bed

blankets.
Saunders, W., London, G. W.-A collection cf native

medicinal roats and plants, embrscing one hundred
sud twenty speies.

-Skinner & Go., t3ananoque.-An aisartment cf car-
niage, gig,.aud team haines.

Staunton, Mlîoses, Toronto.-An assortment.of samples
cf r-oin papes- haugings.

Steward, Wm,, Toronto.-One, full quilted ladies'
saddle.

Tackerbuny, & Go., London, G. W. -Ont map of Upper
Canada.

Thuressan, Eyre, Ancoster.-An asaortment cf card
Glothing.

Young, Law, & Go., Ancaster MilI.-On6 piece ench
plain aud twilled cattcn sheeting, aud sanîples cf
cotton baga.

TRADE MARKS.-

Trade Marke r.egistered. in the Oflice cf the Board
cf Registration aud Statistios, aud open for in-
spection at the.Library of this Board.

<Continued frain page 8).
A. Hibbard, Moutreal. Trade Mark for India Rubber-

Gacds. It consista cf a yellow or gold color stripe
on the edges of the 'web, parallel wvith tle rubbev-
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thread. Vol. A. fol. 155, No. -. Dated 26th
Decemnber. 1866.

C. P. Reid & Co., Toronto. Trade Mark consiste of
a lion with right foot on a ball, on a case or pedes-
ta], ivith the words ",Hollande Gin" in black let-
ters on the front of pedestal, and the words «"Iktch-
Lion." Vol. A. fol. 156, No. - Dated Slst
December, 1866.

T. H. Bâiley & Co., London, C. W. Trade Mark con-
siats of a circuler black ôtencilled etamp or band,
eigbteen inches in diameter, containing the words
IlLondon Oit Company," extra refined, - gai!.
Rock Oit. Manufactured by A. H. Bailey & Co.,
London, C.W. Vol. A. fol. 158, No. 6. Dated 4th
Jaauary, 1867.

'William Hearn, Ottawa. For Trade Mark, "6Pain
Charmer." Vol. A. fol. 154, 'No. -. Dated 4th
January, 1867.

Messrs. Dow & Co., Montreat. Trade Mark consiste
of a circular label, with address and name of flrm,
&c., and the printed words IlIndian Pale Aie,"
IlStrong Ale XXX,"1 IlMild Aie XX,"1 "1Brown
Stout SS," or other designations of Aie or Porter,
&c. Vol. A. fol. 157, No. 32. Dated l4th Janu-
ary, 1867.

FOR LOWER CANADA.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Montreal, January 2nd, 1867.

The .Annual Meeting of this Board was held in
the Board Rooms, Mechanies' Hall, this day, at 3
o'clock, P. m., the President, Henry Bulmer, Eeq.,
in the chair.

After reading Minutes of former meeting, and
the transaction of other formai. business, the
Annual Report of the Sub-Commnittee was rend
by the Secretary, and on motion of J. Findlay,
secoridod by H. Lyman, was received and adopted.

The President appointed as Auditors of the Trea.-
surer's Accounts, Messrs. Wm. Reid -and Charles
Alexander.

The Secretary reported returna of Delegates fromn
the Art Association of Montreal, the Mechanios'
Institute of Montreal, and the Institut des artizans
Oanadiens de Montreal, with rcquired lise of nmeM-
bers, which were received. The liat of ex.officio
members and delegates was also rend.

Sorutineers of the ballot having been appointed,
the election of office-bearers for the ensuing year
iwas proceedcd 'witb, and resulted as follows.

President ............. IHenry ]3ulmer.
1iceP,resident ........ Geo. A. Drummond.
2ecretary............. A. A. Stevenson.
T,'easmer ............. N. B. Corse.

Boib.Comm fttee :-G. W. Weaver, David Brown,
Alex. Murray, WV. Il. A. Davies, N. Valois, Dunbar
I3rowne, J. B. Polland, G. Frotbingham , and F. B.
Matthows.

REPORT.
The Sub-Committee.of the Board of Arts and

Manufactures for Lower Canada bave the honor
to report, for the information of the Board,-

That upon their assumption of office they felt, ne
their predecessors bad, the pressing necessity of
adopting inimediate action to secure the reduction
and dîscharge of the liabilities incurred in the
erection of the Exhibition Building. which bas
been an incubus for several years pafit, paralysing
the efforts ot the Board and circumnscrîbing its
operations, as without the necessary funds it wa8
impossible to carry out the imDvortant work expect-
ed of it. Yonr Sub-Committee proceeded at once
te lay before Goverument a statement of the posi-
tion and liabilities of the Board, together with the
dlaim for five yeare occupation of the Exhibition
Building by the Government, for Militia purposes.
Your Sub-Committee *as led to believe that the
amount of the contractor'. mortgage would be
paid and charged to tbe rent account of the Buitd-
ing; but notwithstanding the assurances thus
given, no action was taken by the Government
until the sixth day of Noveniber last, when the
sum of four thousand seven buûdied and twenty-
four dollars and ninety-eix cents was appropriated
by the Governor in Council, in settlement of the
dlaimi for rent of the Exhibition Building, during
the laet five yeare; and in order to extînguish the
mortgage due to Government on the property, the
Hon. Mr. Ferrier was authorized, under the dirc-.
tion of Governnient, to dispose of the vaca.nt lots
adjoining the property, to the extent requirod to
meet the balance of amount due.

The amount thus allowed for rent, your Sub-
Committee paid over ta tho holder of the contrac-
tor's mortgage, in reduction of the amount due by
the Board, and your President signed and reeeived
the necessary discharge.

As it nppeared, however, from the terms of the
minutes of the meeting of the Governor in Couricil,
that a misapprehension still existe respecting the
funde out of wvhieh the building wa8 erected, and
the nature of the Government dlaim upon it and
the adjoining lots, your Sub-Committec felt bound
tu remonstrate againat the repeated misapprehen.
siens made on this subject and repeatedly correeted
by your Sub-Committee; and duplîcate letters wero
consequently addressed to the Hon. the Presidont
of the Council, and the lon. the Minister of Agri-
culture. A roply from, the latter bas been received,
containing assurances that, 'notwithstandîng 'what
has been done, be is still fully alive to the diffilul.
ties under whieh the Board labours, and that lie
will seize the firet favourable opportunity to renew
hie efforts in its behalt. The correspondence and
a copy of the minute are herewith suhmitted.

Your Sub-Commitree would recommend ta their
successors renewed application te the Government,
for the relief~ of the Board froma the liabilities still
remining due on the Exhibition Building, as soon
ne the members of the Government now in England
return to this country, innsmuch as the operations
of the Board cannot be carried ont on a proper
scale until these barriers are removed.

The valuablo free Library of ref'erence held in
trust by this Board wrae, in the early part of the
year, transferred to the Re--iding Rioom of the Me-
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chanies' Institute cf Mnel.under au arrange-
nient by which tho Reading ltoorn was enlarged
and a portinn set apart for this Library, with a
reparate eutrance for- thé public at ail heurs,
wherel> 'y net only cnlarged accommodation f'or the
Board was seeured, anâ a considerable saving in
its expenses atteeted, but additional facilities were
afforded to the public for reference Lu, it.

Thnle speciflentions and draVýings of' the English
Patent Office have been reguleirly received and

hound: but with the exception of these, your Sub-
(CKutmittee have been unable te place any additienal
works on their shilves, for the reasons already set
forth as circumuscribing the efforts cf the Board.

Vour Sub-Comrnittee, desireus cf having a wor-
tby representation cf the manufactures of Lower
Canada at the Paris Exhibition of 1867, opened
up a correspondence with the Bureau cf Agri-
culture on the subjeet immediately after entering
upon their duties, but wae un-able te take any
action until the latter part cf August, owing te a
want cf information respecting the ameount te be
placed vt the disposai cf the Board for that purpose.
Notwithstandinig these difliculties, your Sub-Com-
mittee have ne reasen te Le asbamed cf the collec-
tion tbey have made, and believe that the represen-
tation cf tItis section of the country will net be
injured by the collection new made, and awaiting
transportation te Paris.

As coou as your Sub-Committee was informed
that 'the sum of $4000 ivas aIl that wa8 appropri-
ated for the purchase cf manufactures, the Secre-
tary was instructed te write to the Mini8ter cf
Agriculture, and remenstrate against its insuffi-
ciency for the purpose intended.

It is to be regretted that the reconimeridatien cf
your Sub-Committee's predecessors, that a joint
exhibition cf the products cf the twe sections of
the country, should be hcld previeus te the trans-
portation cf the articles te Paris, bas not been aeted
upon; ns an excellent opportunity would have been
,afforded the residents cf both sections te sec what
pregress had. been made by each other in the Arts
and Manufactures.

Your Su b-Committee petitioned Parliament last
sessiion for the anieudments te the Patent Law,
which bave been repeatedly recommended by the
Board ; but no beneficial reeuit has attended their
labour, altbough special legislation was evoked in
indi.vidttal cases, and one cf the princîples asked
for by the petition-the patenting foreign inven-
ticns-was admi.tted in these particular cases; a
result whieb your Sub-Committee remonstrated.
strongly agaiinst, inasmuch as the man cf mens
sens favoured, sehile the equally werthy but peor
man wras ignored; seheréas, in the opinion cf your
Sub-Committee, ne distinction between the twe
should be reeognized.

Yeur Sub-Committee, while regrettîng that these
remenstrances seere insufficient te evereome the
influence exerted in this matter, was nevertbelese
gratifled that tbey were not fruitless, but led te
the insertion into, eacb &et granting snob privi-
leges cf restricting clauses whieli bad been recomn-
mended as desirable and applicable to a general
measure.

The petition and correspondence are lierewîth
submitted.

Your Sub-Committee recommend to their sueces-
sors the ~iesirability of continued action in endea-
vouring to obtaîn the adoption of snob a lavr on
this idmportant sbject as wiIl be a happy subbsd-
tute for the unjust and illibéral mensure which
now exise in car statute book.
.Your Sub-Committeebas mach ploasare indraw.

ing your attention to the fact, -that the Act 2-tth
Vie.,. cbap. 21, respecting Trade Marks, which was
preparect and submitted te the -Legislature by a
proviens Sub-Committee, bas been largely taken
advantage of during the past year, and is one of
the fruits of the efforts for the.publie good put
forth by this Board.

It is a cause of regret that the clauses respecting
the registratien of designs have net aiso been taktei
advantage of; but your Sub-Committee is of opi-
nion that this resait is attributable rather te a
wvanL of information than te a want of appreciation
on theý part of the public, of the provisions cf the
Act. It is therefore suggested te your Sub-Com-
mittee's succeàsors that the question, whether more
publicity should be given this maLter, and what
action sbould be taken by the Board for that pur-
pese? is net worthy of consideration.

Your'Sub-Committee have had under considera-
tion the feasibility of fcunding a Sceol of Design
in this city, and plans have been prepared by which,
the required accommodation cau be providcd at the
Exhibition Building, at a comparatively small eut-
lay. At the samne Lime the Arts Association cf
Meintreal baving under censideration the desir-abi-
lity cf establisbing a Gallery cf Art, a Committee
was appoin *ted te confer with a Committee of the
latter Association, for the purpose of seeuri ng aSehool of Design and a Gallery cf Art combined.;
but nothing definite bas yet been decided upon.

Your Sub-Committee recommend Le the conside-
ration of their successers, this sebeme for sapplying
a, want, the neeessity and importance cf whieh is
daily increasing.

la thc early part of the year your Sub-Committee
made application te the Minister cf Agriculture
for duplicate models and copies cf speoifications cf
Canaditin Patents, but in consequence of bis having
ne fonds for that urpose, ho was unable te coin-
ply with that request.

As iL is highly desirable that these models and
specifications, or copies cf tbem, should be placed
in soine central position wbere acces to them
could easily he bad by the public; and as Montreal
is the centre and seat cf the mechanical cines, your
Sub-Committee suggest te their successers the con.
sideration cf wbat measures are necessftry te prû.
cure and place on exhibition sucb a valuable col,
lectien as this woald undoubtedly be.

Your Sub-Committee appointed a delegatien te
visit tbe Provincial Exhibition held in the oity cf
Toroàto, in the montb cf September laet; the
resuit of wbich vieit appears freux the rep-)rt of
Mlessrs. G Weaver and David Brown, whicb ie
berewirh submitted.

The Classes of the Mechanie' InsLitute for the
winters cf 1865-6 were visited and examined hy a
Cemmittee censisting of Dr. Dawson and McMlur-
ray, and in consequence cf theit favourable report,.
a ?umi cf $80 was appropriated for their nid by-
the Sub-Committee.
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. '2bese Classes have again resnimed their opera-
tions; and, considering the benefita tbey confer,
and for the purpose of enlarging their usefuineas,
your Sub-Oommittee, at the beginning of the pre-
sent session, expended a suai of $100 in the pur-
chase of such modela and blocks as were requsred
to fully carry out the objecta of tbe classes, and
these are now among the assets of.-the Board.

:The long expeoted Dublin Exhibition Medala
wore received during the paut summer, and those
awarded to Montreal Exhibitors were distributed
by the Hon. tho*Miniater of Agriculture, at a meet-
ing of the Board, beld on the l18th September.

During the year now closed a new eleinent-
delegates fromn the Art Association of Montreal-
waa introduced into the composition of the Board,
under the provisions of the amendmenta of 1864 to
the Act incorporating this Board,- thereby proving
tlîat the operations of thia Board have nlot been
wholly deprived of publie interest ; and your. Sub-
Committee sincerely truats that every succeeding
year will exhbbt Dot only an increasing intereat,
but largely inereaaing meana of carryirig out the
great and noble Objecta fer which this Board was
orzanized.

The Treasurer's statenient for the year is here-
with submitted,* froni which it will ba seen that the
funds of the Board bave been carefully buabanded,
awaiting the fulfilment of the many promises on
the part of the niembers of the Government for the
amelioration of the condition of the Board.

The wbole, nevertheleaa, respectfully submitted.
(Signed) DUNDÂRi BaowNE,

Secrelary.

KiNOWLEDGE BY TELE FIRESIDE.'
In our last volume, we published a very inte-

reating series of papers froni that excellent journal
the inem Fariner, entitled IlCbemistry by the
Fireside." Below we commence to publîsh, fromn
the samne journal, a series on IlKnowledge by the
Fireside," whîch we, trust will not fail to be as
interssting to the non-scientific reader as the pre-
vious articles. We coPy into our pages any tbing
instructive te the practical man, giving credit te
the author or publication copied, whenever kàowù.

No. I1.-Ancoient Coins.-

Money consists of whatever is used in exehange
for iometbing elae. As soon as mankind încreased
in numbers, they commenced te exchange one arti-
cle for another in trade. This was done flrat !?yusing soins substance of great value and amali in
bulk At a very early period metli xhne

svere made by weigt-tbe giver of the money
weighing eut se many piecea of gold or ailver. At
a Inter period actual coins having a certain weigbt
and guarantced by gevernment witb the atamp or
seal ot State was made the mediumi of exebange..
At what period ailver and gold were used ie net
lkn-)wn. Nearly 2000 yeara before the Christian
,era, Abrahani returned froin Egypt very rich in

cattle, silver and gold. The shape of ailver and
g;old amýong the Egyptiana appears to be that of a
ring, with an epening on one aide tg form a chain
wben necessary. This sort of money passed by
weight. Thua Abrabami îWeged four hundred
shekelsà of money to the merchs.nt. The Jcws neyer
had any other mode of using coin than by weigbt
se long as tbey were an independent nation. Fur-
thermore it may be a, new idea te many that tbey
neyer used gold -as a coin. Silver and copper were
their sole nmedium. You never hear -tbem talking
about shekels of gold in any of their writings.

Among the Egyptians and Assyrians the coin was
frequently in the shape of a ebeep or a lamb, pos-
sibly of the value ef these animais It bas been
auppesed that the change freint weîgbt te a coin re-
presenting a given value was firat mnade by the
Romans. The pound weigbt wa stampedwith the
imag of an ex. Henca Our Word -pecuniary is de-
rivede front the Latin woôrd pecunia, signif iyang
money, wbich in turn was derived frdm* the Word
pecu .aignifying cattle. Thus ani immense stride.
was made in civilization when a real value was
given te a coin guaranteed by the seal of State, 80
as te avoid the neceasity of weighing it every tume
a transaction was made. The earliest coins vere
exceedingly rude in character. Tbey werc net
perfectly round as you now sc theni. A die was
formed, over wbich tbe coin was placed, and tdieu,
it waa struck witb a punch wbicb atamped the coin
on one aide, and left a rude dent on the ather.
After a wbîle, a dia waa made on the end of the
punch se that botb aides were stamped.

Alexander L. King of Macedenia, is the llrs 't
whe bad bis name stamped on a coin. Thc Athen*
ians made the owl their type. This gave rise te
the anecdote of the Athenian miser, the roof of
whose house was said te be infested wîth a vaet
number of owls, in allusion te money of the well-
known Athenian type being concealed there.

The Romans carried on the coining of mnoney te
ai high degree of perfection. Each Stato and somne-
t imnea a single city waa authorized to issue its ewn
coins. Every coin was a brief history of the age in
which it waa struck. The akili of the artizan,' the
composition ef the coin, the history of the people,
and the naine of the r *uling menarch wera frequent-*
ly told on the sanie coin. It is prôbbbe that a]-
meat the only portraits we bave of the ancients are
wbat mav be seen on aricient coins that havc coe
dewn to'us. It is very aingular that wvhen they
could stamp on coppar, silver and gold the naines
of kînga, that the art- of printing wap not known
till witbin less than five hundred years. An im-
mense number of ancient coins are preserved in
museuma in Europe. They are valuabla records
6f past hisitory. Thay are in fact prianted books, on
whose surfaces are atampad the records of a past
age.. It i8 said that ancient Roman coins are still
in circulation in Spain. They have become wern
amooth and thin by time.

Many cf the oparations in nature are invisible
te us. If we place a dish of water in the wiudow
cf a Warmn rooni, it will ail disappear in a few
heurs witheut any visible change whatever, Par-
ticle by partîcle, far tee amaîl te be seen witb tha
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mak-ed oye, -the 'wator Ilics off from the surface and
fuls the air with tapn *r froni which it ie again pre.
cipitated upon a eold surface ini the form of visi-
ble nioisture.

This property of evaporation is cernmou te ail Il-
à uids and to some solids, but differing greatly lin
degree. If you place upon your band soue. ether
or nîcobol, it will soon evaporate and lenve the band
dry. Wnter evaporates mnch more slowly. Soi id
ice 'will evaporate slowly and wnste. away' in dry.
-air. The sanie is traie of enow and solid camphor.
Take a piece of enniphor and put it in a drawer,
and'in *a'few menthe it will be ail gone.

'What are seine of the -benefits arîsing frm, leva-
Vor iion.? It is by teprocesa ofevapo ration &om
the surface of the oceau nd froni the .land -that the
air is loaded witb vapors,' wbicb. in due time des-
-ceud in the formn of rain. Were it net for thiB pro-
perty cf evaperation, the iearth* would in a short
time bie a.:sterile waete thirougb excessive dryness.
Vegetation wouid scon withor and die by the coin-
plete drainage of the con<itryv of Hte waters..

lEvaporatipéia 1 on-e of te great processes for
purifying the,air and waters. Let us sec. Evaper-
ation takes. place abundààtly frdnt the surface cf
the ocean, but it lentes bebind ail the impurities

-ef theeceau, and afl of its various salts, and wheui
t hie air le saturatcd with moisture it i8 blown upon
the land iu the. formi cf ràin. Se also evàpoiation
takes place frem tLhe soil wben the msoistupe bits
eerved its purpose -in the gro'wth -of vegetation and
~paases into the:air to descend again as rain.

Eva-poration ta»kea place more irapidly wheu the*
air is dry. flousekeepers say abat wator evaporatea
aicro rapidly frem boili-ng waterjuet before rain.
îf so, the air muet be dry, and the atmosphere be-
-cornes mor-e rapidly saturated with moeture and
.consequntly sout descends ini tb. fori *of ramn.
%Vhen the pressure cf the atmotaphere ia removed,
,evaporation takes -place more rapidly. Ether will
boil violen-tly ato-ommon temperature when the at-
mnosphere is nemoedby an sir-pnmp. Advantage
ia taken cf thie faet la evapornting molasses for the
manufacture of sugar. The syrmp is put into a
chugo copper globe fromm wbicb the air lis partially
.pumped eut. The Iiquid will begin to bell at a-
bout eue bendred and forty degrees, instead cf two
huudred and twelve, the boiling point cf water,
'which induces rapid evaporationi without tbe risk
.. f biarnig. Cider and milk and vegetablo cx-
tracts iesy be eond-esed in the saine wizy.

'One great ad.vafntage of evaporation arises from
îÎts rapid rediiiction of temporature. [f you pst a
qittie ether enthie baek eof your iband and swing lit
'Lbrough the air, it *will be painfullv cold froni éhe
ra-pid abstraction cf the ient du-ring evaporation.
When caried on under favorable circumstauces.
wvater may bo i'eadily frozen. fIeuce in a clear
Might water will freece more rapidly tban -durîng
-oue that la cloudy. Clothes hueng eut to -dry in a
.cold wind wil freeze before .anything elso. Damp
,clothes .will rapidly reduee the temperature, andl
-endanger tbhe antb.

eom>etina-es it is necessary to boll substances ai a
Iiigber pressure than usual. 'Tlîi is doue by boiling
under atmospheric pressure. Ilones eau be dis-
solved in this way. In this way the boat cau be
xraised te more than four bundred deres

Rapideývaporeti.n may be proioted. by blow-
ing ovtb'esurface. We recently saw a process
for dt-yiÏi'giûoI in large quantities simply by warm-
ing it -by mens of eteàm pipes, and then blowing
through it by in*,inery large quantities of cold
air..

There i8 oue curious -phenomenon conneeted with
evaporation. If you tbrow water on to a bot stove
it wiIl not evaporate, but dance, about over the
etove iu globules. These globules are eurrounded
by an atmnosphore of-vapor which keepa tbem cool
and prevents them -froui ovaporating; but if yen
let the stoye cool they will evaperate with great
rapidity. By means of this faet a vory curions
experi"tent cau -be performied. By -taking a little
platinumeruciible -and;beating it to a white heat
aind dropping it it -liquid suiphurous aoid, water
~iay be.frozen to a solid mass in the vessel and
thrown out upon the 'floor. This depends upon the

rapi evpo~ation of the acidJ. [t is on tbis prin-
c!ýid ev that a 'perso by w.etting bis banda may dip
themn into anelted lend without inury. We have
seon a workrnani wet bis finger and dip it iute a
stream of melted iron as it flowed froin a furnace,
but woo to the unlucky wight who should attempt

the e"poriment witbout first wetting hie ifinger.
Etetntpof surface promotes evaporatîen. This ia
manifest when we harrow a *piece* of land on, a
dry day in spring. It wilI dry mnch more rapid-
]y as .evety fariner knows.

No. 3.-Ainher.
Tiscout>iou> sn8bstan-co le fimiliir-te most persona

in the.ch ape ôf beade, buttons, and mou tb-pieces
for meers4shaums.- It is found in nodules in the
Iower part of what geologisa eaul the Tertiary for-
mation. It is froqnently fouud botween the bark
and the wood of fossil trees, wh'ieh.shows that it
was a realinous matter as formed in those trocs
which ezude that cinass of suibstances.

That amber was once a soft substance is evident
froni the fact that iuseots, leaves, and other por-
tions -of vegetales are frequeutly found in tbem,
perfectly preserved -in ai l their parts, just the samo
ns if au ins.ect became fastened and imbedded in a
soft gum ou a troc whicb afterwards hardaned to a
solid. Naturafists have detected and -described
more than eigbtbundred diffecentopecies of insects
thus entombed in the amber. Though found iu
the rnest corthern regioris, they appear te have
been tropical insects, showing tbat the climato
was warmer during the period of. their existence
tban now, while nlot a single epecies is kuown te
exist-at the present Lime.

WIhe .most important locolity, peýrbaps, of amber,
is along the shores of -tho Enidto sea. It is fre-
quently worked aut.of the dlay aloug the banks of
emaîl-streame, or ou tho SbQr.08 of thc sea, and ie
gatbercd by the fishermn, wiio sellit.Lto the mer-
chants to be transported over the world. It also
abounds in Siily, Poland, Saxouy and Siberia.
It bas aise been found at Gay Head, Massaeh.usotts,
and ini Groenlanad.

Aniber i8 of a yollow color, and is cemposed of
uearly equal portions of bydrogen, carbon a.nd
oxygen, like cemmen vegetable resin. It burins
like resin with a white flamne and gives ouit a pun-
Zeist odor. It is but littie beavier than water. [f
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you take a. smooth piece and rub it ou -flannel it
will be powerfully electrie and wilil attraet bits
of paper. It sometimes becomes s0 bigbly electri-
cal when undergoing the polishîng T5rocess as to
fly to pieces, and it alffects the armeé and wris6s of
the workmen with peculiar nervons tremors wbièb
are anything but pleasant.-Two pleces of amber
niay be readily joined together by smearing the
smooth surfaces with pure linseed oi1i, and press-
ing tbem strengly together and beating tbemi over
a cliarcoal fire. Amber je emnployed for trinkets te
a vcry great extent in the Enet. -Tbis ie especially
thc case with the Turks, consequently the trade in
amber ie greater with tbemi than el8ewbi lere. Am-
ber has been much used iu making varnishes, and
the nice black varnisb used by coacb-makers, je
said to be made of amber and other substances.
A n artificial rnusk bas also beeu made of it. The
dcmand for amber is fully equal te the supply.

It bas served te corroborate by its geclogical
position oe cf the great questionsi in geology, that
at the time wben 15 was'found, and previous to
that period, tbe northern portions of the globe
were waehed by the warm.waters of the ocean the
sam»e as tbey new eziet in th. tropical regions of
the globe.

MANUFACTURE 0F CAST STEEL AT ESSEN.
<Con tinued from page 22).

(F'i II& MechanicY Aaga3ine. }
lu our previons article en this i,îtereestng and

important subjeot, we have recorded the efforts
made aS the establishment at Eseen te promoe
thîe pragrees of those mechanical and scîentific
inventions tending te the welfare ansd bappiness of
the cosimunity at large. It ie with regret, in oee
sense of the term, that we now tu-tu te the dark
side cf the picture, and procssd te lay before our
readers some account cf tbe suecese cf hl. Krupp
in manufacturing implements of destruction which
have rendered hie naine celebrated throwghout the*
greater part of the world.' It appeare that our
authority considers it a difficult matter for an
amateur to pronounce un opinion upo u u~c
of cannon ; more especially if he 8houldt happe)nteo
be a Freuchman. In France the process of the
manufacture cf these tremendous engines of de-
struction ie rarely permitted to be m-itncssed by
visiters. It i8 even by.ne means an easy aifair te
obtain a view cf them ; for the artillery museumn,
bowvever ieh in ancienSspcmes dues flot cea-
tain a single modern examieefaFrench cannon
of large calibre; and it is enly about a montb
since that a few epecimens cf the neweet piecea cf
light artillery wete forwarded for exhibition. The
parka of artillery, moreever, are jenloely guarded,
the very sentinels assuming a repulsive air if one
merely regards theïr pieces at a distance. The
officer in autbority, wbe mi&ht be willing te afford
suoe information on tbe point, je seldom te, be geL
aS; besides, it would net be de r6gIs, considering
hie aumerous occupations, te trouble him in a
matter cf a nature se triffing.

During tbe vieiL cf the correspondent of "Les
Gi'randes Usines " at Essen, there wers upwnrds cf
one bundred and fifty cannon in different stages cf
construction,. nearly ail of theni carrying a pi qjec-

tile weigbing a couple of hiaudredweiglît; a fée
being adapted fur hoavier unes. 0f these, fifty
.were despatched to, Cronstadt, among wbich nunm-
ber .was included one carrying a bail weighirrg
3 cwyt., and wbose total weight vras 12J tous. A
special truék waa býiilt to convey this last to it&
destination. In. tfie variions workshops tbere wrere,
cannon for the Russians, Erbgli8sh, Belgiane, ktali-
ans, Turke, Austriane, Dutch, even for the Japan-
ese. None of large size were ordered by the,
French. A few of these were muzzie-loaders, but
the majority were breeoh-loaders. The cost of
these steel cannon varies from £2,O00 to, £5,0MO.
The manufacture of steel cantion dates but a very
few years back, and it i8 only writliin the lst five,
or six years that any real demand has been crcatect
for them.. In 1849ý their existence wae hardly
known, and one sent by NI. Kirupp. te Mhe Great
Exhibition of 1851 was regardcd as a complete,
novelty and received honourable. mention. Thia
avant courier of future artillery wras a maîli cannon-
of ca8t steel, forged u.nder the hamnmer, and about
à1ft. long, mounteà t>pt>n a fra me. M. Krupp aise.
received honorable mention for hies teel cuirasses.
Ilffl85no demand of any c<înseqpenceyet existed;
for steel 04,dnanee, as barely a liondredl had; heen:
turned e-ut of the workshops. Frora this date,
however, the rate of dernand rapidly increased,
and at present nearly tbree thonsand in ail, mnany
of very large size, have bean sent out frt«,M the.
promises at Essen ; their total value reaching
nearly £2,00,O0O. Of the different governments.
who have ordered orânance froni M. Krupp, Ruer
sia C)aims the. precedence with respect te th&
ameont of the orders and the simle of dis pieces
supplied. Prussia cornes zt. then Belgitum, and
in succession Austria, 1folland, Japan, 'l'irkey,
Germany, and Egypt. The EInglieli Governmenb
sent *no direct order, but the establishment ab
Essen, bas supplied cannon to Armbtrong. Whit-
worth, and Blakely. ht is woi'th notieing thnt in
luat year alone Armstrong, ordered onie hundred
and twelve pieces. The queltiibn, inight here be,
appropriateiy' demanded, What lias becorne of
them? If tbey have been made over to tie nduio>r
ides at the War Office, it woold surely baue beerb
more candid in the Goveirnent te have'orderedi
them direct and given the nbe.ritî tu wbons it was
due.

A visït te the workshops served toe nt;utrate
the truth of the various urders, in lîînd. In the
ghop wbere the steel ingotta hiy amid hiot cinders.
and asiiep, with the exception of oue or two blocke
intended fer the construction of large craîiked
azies, they ail exhibited unmaistakab le signe ofi
their warlike character, and the shape of so.me was,
distinetly defined. Wheou the forging of the block
le completed, the cannon are net permiiued tw cool
suddenly, but are left fur eigbs or rine days in a
bot bed, se to term 15, of incandescent deUs The.
proces of the manufacture of steel orduance is
extremely slow, particulariv for cannon of large,
size and calibre, in which e-âse the operations can
nut be hurried. As the resources of the estiabliali-
ment aime atioat inexhnustile, the datily produc-
tions can be muintained with unfailing regulariti
and coustancy; and, when once the ordere atre
fairiy started and the men and machinery cugaged
upon th.enm,. if the urgent nature of tlie deman.d
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requires it, from three Lu fiee field batteries ean b.
turned out daiily. The batteries eonsist eaeh of

.eight susali pieces and one pie.. of large calibre;
the w bol. in perfect condition aud ready for imme:
'diate service. The single pieee of large calibre
:attacbed te each battery carnies a siiot weighing
'close upon 2 ewt. whien soiid, and about Il ewt.
when hollow. It is rifled and a brcecb-loader; iLs
prie e is a littl, over £2,000. The field-pieces oost
zaboet £100 each..

At tb. works at Essen are matnufaotured a large
stumberef bollow cast-tteel shot, for the express

çrirpose of pes1'orayi g tihe srnsour-plates of men-
.f-war. They are bf a eonicle cylindrical shape,
rounded off nt ene extremity, and turned exter-
nally with deep grooves eut on the surface. Tbey
are cat from the best and most expensive descirip-
tien oxf eteel, and afterwards *turned, hored, 'filled,
!taid fiuisbed in a superior manner., The interior
cavity being filled with gunpocwder, the elevation
of temperature caused by tb. passage of the shot
tbrough the ârmour-plating i8 80 great that iL suf-
foces tu ignite tb. powder and cause the. projlectile
to, explode in the. interier of tii. vessel. Trhe pro-
ýbable explanation ef the ignition of the contents of
the shbot i. t*sat Lb-e sadden eevation cf tempera-
ture is due to the resistance experieed by the
s8hot on travèrsing the. plating, Every one i8 well
aware that if on. of tiie smali, discs of inetai
çunched out cf an fron plate b. taken up immedi-
ately it leaves the punch, it will be found quit.
'warm, and it is clear that the action cf th. shot ini
iperforating au armour.plate is perléctly analogous.
A fair idea cf the -en ormous ex pense attending -ex-
perimen-ts ef a elmilar nature inay b. gained from
;the foilowing fàcts-Â hcllow caeste«I shet,
'wcighing C ewt., costs for itseif alone about £17;
its charge is from 2711). to 301b. cf powder, and the
,cost cf etch separate firing, including interest on
the capital, and tise proportion represented by the.
,cannon, amounts te £30. lu addition te these
ýieces of ordnane. .earrying ài 2 cmvt. bail, whicb
,are cont.iriuaily in progreas of construction at
Essen, othere have been ned are ianufacturod
capable cf throwiug a shot weigiting when solid
3 cwt., nnd 24cwt. wheuliollow- TIie total weight
of on. of these monsters is nearly 1:3 tons; there
are 32 rifling grooves in iL, the charge is 301b. cf
powder, and tise cost price nearly £3,500. Iu
order to pr'ove that h. is able te far surpass these
huge speci mens of what his establishment cati fur-
inish toliards iusproving Lhe national artiliery, M.
Kruppbas im hand'at presenta eaunon destined
te attract s3eme notiee in the F"rench -Ezlhibition of
aezet y.ear. The proeses f forgi ng thé steel ingot
frein which the canmon wMl b. f-prn'ed is now in
progress. IL wili throw a soi id ëhot weioliing 10
ecwt. The trunnions, hewever, will not b. attach-
'cd directiy to the body cf tise. cannon, but te a
etrong ring eneircling it. Thti i the utital course4
tvlienover the cannon are intended te throw-a bail
whoee weigbt is more tbaun2 ewt. It will aIe b.
forther strengthened by tb. àddition cf several
Ïbeops or rings fast.ened on in thse 6vdinarymonner.4
IL is caleuiated that -every shot flred in war-Lime
.by a piece of orduance of the above description
,will cost nearly £200.

T he premises of M. Krupp mny be regarded iun
Lhe light cf a neutral ground. as a kind of interna-

tional establishment where differént nations resort
to test the merits of their war-like weapons in
genuerai. It is certainly somIeWbat étrange that in
a couùtry like Prussi1a, which is freqttently repre.
sented as intoléranut amid prejudiced to a degree, a
private individual should be perffitted to retain
the management and control'of an establishment
s0 vast, ir. mer. point of are-a, son aspiring in its
character, and 80 indispensabl4 tQ the etate. One
would have fully expected it to be under tbeýsole
surveillance and authority of thé Governmàent.' Âs
it is, since every nation fancies its ow*n system the-
beet, M. Krupp man ufactures' inîpartially fur tbe
wliole world, wbether his orders refer te breech-
loaders or mntzzle-loaders, smootb.bores or rifle-
bores, heavy cylindrical cannon like the English
or graoefi&Iy tapering cnes li-ke the Japanese.
Ilav ing conipleted the or4ler, t~hé next step is the
tertiog of the pieces, during which process the
cannon is manoeuvred by a crane, and enclosed ini
a protective cover of wood and earth ta avoid the.
chance of injury to t'he workmen or lookers-on.
For these expériments alone the quantity of pow-
der eonsuaicd in a month aniouët8 te nearly two
tons weigbt. It was net until a large number cf
tfiese extpérimente, as welI as numerous others of
a dîfferent nature, had been undertaken, and a
considerable outiay of time and money expended,
that M. Krupp wàs induced tor adopt a form of
cannon that h.e believed to best tinswer the varions
conditions required of snob a weapon. His peon-
liar invention bas; been for snme time before the
publie, and ite capahilities fully discussed, so that
we shall fot do more than give a brief description
of iL f.t ie a-.breech-loading cannon, the breech
being opened and closed by th. simple drawing
out and in of a bolt. Tlhe charge iii introduced at
the baek of the. breech, and by iieans of a serew
the eavity behind the. cartridge is filled np and
solidly closed by a steel pin. A copper ring,
whîeh is driven by the explosioni against thie
groove of the closed part, tut&ally prevents al
et3cape of th. gas and maltes the joint virtually
bermetical.

LWe oiuit tb. resijits of expérimente by commis-
sion appointed b*y the Russikan Governinent, on the
different kinds of cannvn.-ED. J.]

One of the chief differences betwveen a Wise muan
and a foot i. that the. former benefits by bis own
errors and mistakee whetlîer arising froi inexpe-
rience or ignorancee, while the -latter either cannot
or will nuL 7pereeive that lie has fiulien into error,
and rermains afool to the end of the ohapter. That
the proprietor of Essen belongse to thé first-named
is amply evideneed by the use ho makes cf the
f'raetured remuants of his numerot s expérimente.
Instead of redespatchîrîg te the meltlng pot indis-
criminately the breken fragments uftheLb spécimens
of orduanee or other castings operated upon, he
bas set apart a soeall portion of his premises as a
receptacle for thera. In tbis mechanicai bospital
h. can examine the dam iged pieces at-his leisure,
can take accurate photographe and impressions of
thie appearance they presen t, and make caloniations
and investigations respecting thé proportiousi and
dimeusions to bo adopted in dediguing a futurs
example ofa similar nature. Oneofthe principl
problenis to be 8olved respectinig th. theoretical
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construction of the steel breeeh-loaders vas the
accurato determination of the upper front angle of
inclination of tho siot along which the breech-bolt
sldes ;. andit vas mot until sevreral' gnns bad chip-
ped and broken at this point that the proper curve
was ascertained for rounding off the projecting
edge. A movable crane capableo f lifting 80 tons
perforins the final dnty of boisting the completed
cannon on to the truck provided for transporting
these te their destination. J3oth the crame. itself
and framne suppoi ting it are manoeuvre&. by a steam
engine, whicb, in order that the shop may be as
free as possible froi ail encroachinents on it8
$Pace, is ingeniously fixed in the thickness8 of the
walis.of the worksbop. We shall brin or sub-
jeet te a termination by a brief descriptio'n of wbat
rnay be termed the domiestic arrangements of tbis
vast establisiment, including the means of ensur-
ing ai constant wrater 8uppiy and other particulars,
te the careful management and regular superin-
tendence of wbich mucb of the deserved succes
and éclai at.tached te the works at Essen may be
attribu.ted.

In an establishment whose operations are con-
ducted on a scale se stupeadýous as the one belong-
ing exclusively to M. Krupp, the r4anagement of
the domestie arrangements,as they may not impro-
periy be termed, recLuires as much, if flot more.
forethought and attention than. are hestoived upon
t.he productions of-its worksbops. l'irst iniimport-
ance, a constant supply of water mnust be procured,
and in a manner te rende it ea8ity and u.niversaily
accessible. We shall brieffy describe the plan by
which this indispensable requisile is rendered al-
most omnîipresent in the premises at Essen. The
manufacture cf the cast steel consumes at the rate
of neariy 1,000 gallons par minute. For drinking
and cuiinary purposes a branch cf the canal con-
dueting the waters cf the River Ruhr te the tewn
of Essen is extended te the interior cf the establish-
ment,. and affords a suppiy cf pure voter to the
whole population. la additioti te-this, there is also
the water for the hoilera and for working purpeses
in generai te be procured, the greater portion eof
which iB brought by small canais or conduits,
averaging frein 31 te 4 nietres in langth, h-avin-g
thair urigin at the ceai mines. The vrater before
being used is very wisely aliowed te remaîn for
some ime in raserveirs, which answer fbr storage,
an.d aise permit aIl particles held in mnechailical
suspension te subside te the bottom. These
reserveirs, cwing to the eontinuaI enlargement cf
the iverking. portion of the pramises, are in a state
cf incessant transition, being snccessiveiy destroôy-
ed nad re-astabhishad in semne other cenvenient
locality. As the water frein, the ceai mines cf the
country and vicinity is net chayged with any
soluble matter whieh- wouid rendes' it injurioe te
the houlera, the- temporary rast in the reserveirs
previously te use, thoroughiy puriffes and clears it.
Ia this mnannar four-flfths cf tbe water supply i3
procured by M. Krupp ; the ramaining fraction is
ebtained by pnmping it frein the botton eof a wsll
about l5Oft. deep, w hieh rectives the water run-
ning into it frein a conduit nearly a quarter of a
nmile in lengtb. Soiely te, bring a supply cf water
te the surface of the manufacturing promnices is,
howover, net enough ; ths work is oniy hiait done,
the task but La.lf accomplished. Beside mere

water-supply, çater poNrer is i mperativaly demand-
ed. The contingerlcy of üre is ever present, and
a supply cf watcr without the pcwer te direct it,
or propcet it in large quantities upon ona particular
spet, ia cf liaIs' or no use. It siMpIý- adds fuel to>
the ffame. The Lyroend, as may be ezpected in
similar cases wbe.r e large wer k shops are erected,
is nearly on a dead levai, and although a lîttie
broken in semae places, bas ini ne part ia elevation
sufficient fer the erection cf'a roservoir whose con-
tenta could commaRd the promises. M. Krupp,
te olyviate this natural inconvenience, bas cen-
structed an octagenal tewer 200ft. in hieight, sup-
portiag a resarvoir, contaiaing 34,00q- gallons eof
watar. A set eof pumps worked by steans raise the
voter and mantain the cistern full; by the forcer
ef gravity the water ia i e-descending eeuld ber
discharged ovar the highest roof cf any part cf the
works. Conduits and pipes in connection with
this elevated dastera circulato thrcugh ail thea
shopa, aad cooks are attactied in every convenient
and pronsinent locai.ity ; ait the~ is reqnired is ta.

fàon the flexible boss, anud the water power and
supply are both instaubly avaiia.ble for eniergencies,
A regular fire brigade, knewn by their red heimets,
is charged witb the special and important duty cf
attending te the whole w4ter service,. and. theirr
captain is responaible for. a.ii tise pipe:s,. cocks,
cisteras, and otiier detitils of the seuvice beiag in
perfect order and ready for iarnadiate use at aa.y
time.

Many would consider a jnurney up 124 stepe,
sonsewbat pên ble, but according to or authority
Luis effort, whicb is necessary te reach the top cf
the octagenal tower, is amply repaid by the rather
remaricable panorama spread eut below the view
of hlmn who bas undergone the labour. Thew~hol,
of tb.s vast establishment, the workshops, the
habitations cf the employik, the railwvay&, the ronds,
the canais and reservoirs, lie horizontally projected
before the vision, while ia the distance can bo seen,
the wreaths cf sinke asoending fromn tise aeighbor-
ing eai its. The progress la developaient oftlhs
establishmnent can bo distinetly traeed fremn this.
elevated post. The naw and largar buildings
coatrast forcibly aad advantageeusiy with their
eider and sinalier ineigbbours. la thse asidst cf
them., en a smail emineace, stands a speciraen eof
the last reie eof ancient machinei'y, new super-
seded by steani ini almost every cossntey excepu
Hoilaad. A windsil remains solitary in thse
middle of' the nsw erections, iit t h arma uplif'ted
la mute astonisisment and indignation nt the
advent and succes cf thse new force which bas
extinguisbed its' own power for ever. Instead of
attacbing a boiler te each separate engins, as is,
fraquentiy done, M. Krupp groupa themn ait
together, and causes the steara. te passa iate a laig&

pipe or main, 3-28ft. in diamaier. otsman
snlier pipes are connected leading te the difFér-

ent angines, and it ie easy te understand that by
eutting off the conneetion by mass cf a cock.
betweon any engine and ita feed pipe, the supply
cf steam eaa be diverpted into another pipe, and
made to augment Lise quantity aiready suppiied by
it. Whien aecessary, steam powaer cf 2,000-herse
cean be conceatrated at any particular spot of Lise
worksisops. This concentration le obtained by
uniting tise pewer cf several cf the boilers,, flftyr
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Of wbich are ranged. aide by aide in the boier
bouse. Tbey are ail double.flued, are provided
witb guages, and have eaob chair own purap and

injector. The proprietor does nat leave to other
hands the mâanufacture of hie bolers, but bas
appropriated one of the largeet workshops to tbeir

apecial fabrication. In it are united all the ma-
chines and tools necessary for carrying on boiter-
making on a large seaie. ]3ending rolle, boring,
driiling, rivecing, and other machines, of tbe best
a nd most modern make, ibre therein employed
ince8santly in either manufacturing new boilers or
repairing old once, and between the two opematione
.they are kept constantly busy. Lying on the south
aide of the main road fromn Essen are the ehops ini
wbich je performed the cooiing of the solid cast
steel disc wheels;ïai their immediate proximity ie
that devotod to the rolling, tempering, annealing,
and forging of the. steel blades forming the springs
of waggons and lo.-omotives. lit the samne portion
of the premises ie situated. the laboratory, whose
organisation and ,maintenajice. are quite on a par
with the rest of the arrangements, mutually tend-
ing ta the progresa and interest of the establish-
nient. Three chemints of known ability and skill
are continualIy esnpioyed in anaiysing minerais,
epecimiens of coal, and other fuel, ores of iI'on, and
pigs. Particular attention ie directed ta the che-
mical composition of the different descriptions of
steel produced in tbe foundry. At every rtinning,
almost at the cooling of each separate ingot, a piece
je cut off and despatched at once te the laboratory.
It ie there seized upon by the chemiese; attacked
by every sort of anoM and chemnicai re-agent likeiy
ta produce sny effeet upon it; treated bot in con-
tact with other substances, and again suhjec.ted
ta the samne operation when cold. The slighiest
action of any of the re-agents upon iL is ascrnu-
lously and acccnrately regi8tered at the Lime, and
practical deduotions and conclusions arrived at
aftêrwards. There je very littie doubt that the
ninjority of our own manufacturera in n similar
position. ta tiânt of the proprietor of Essen would
consider ail titis examination and assiduous atten-
tion te minute details altogether a srork of supere-
rogation, if not money actually thrown away. Yet,
en the other band, if everything cise were wanting,*
this oircunistance alonc vould be sufficient ta stamp
DI. K~rupp as a superior mxan. It je not until we
posse an ainount af theoretical knowledge infi.
nitely in excees of that at our presect cominand,
that wc shall ever succced iu turning steel ta those
purposes fur wbich its constitution and nature
aprear ta render iL apeciaiiy ad-ipted. Moreover,
it muet b. borne in mind thnt thL9 accurate ac-
quaintance witb the properties and nature ofasteel
can only be acquircd by means aimilar ta those
.adopted. by DI. Krupp. Mere.practical knowlcdge
and the recuits of long experience will do mucb,
but wiil neyer eupply that information unattain-
able except by the rigid fulilment o? other con-
ditionq.

Close ta the chemîcal laboratory je what le termed
the physical laborutory. This latter je instituted
for the purpose of tcsiting the quality. or, in plain
terme, the strength. of steel. A eniali piece of the
epecimen ta ha tested je made into n boit or pin,
and submitted to the action o f a machine manu-.
factured by Greenwood and Battiy of Leeds. This

machine is constructed for m'easuring the resist-
ance of the boit ta tension, compression, and tor-
sion'.. The knowicdge prcviousiy acquired in the
chemical laboratory o? the chemictil qualities of
the metal, added ta the information obtaincd of its,
physical qualities by the abovo tests, affords ail
the data attainable for determining ta 'what parti-
cular purpose any one description of steel je m~ore
suitabiarthan another. IL may be Lru.iy aaid chat
in al hie constructions M. Krupp puite the rigbt
article in the right place. Forming a portion of
this ecicntific district of the worke je te photo-
graphia studio, amply furniehed wilth lenas, came-
ras, chemicais, aud every instrument and utenail
necesearyr for the production of photographe in the
higheet possible state of accuracy and finish. To
ensùre thie reenit, M. Krupp seiected .one of bis
assistants, who nppcared ta h ave an artistie taste,
sent hlm ta travel ovcr the greater part o? te con-
inient, and pay short visite ta te ehief photogra-
phie studios hie encountered an bis tour. The
favoured artiet liait only one abject ta accompieh,
and that was te a nké himef thoroughly master
of bis art; bis patron spared no expense, grudged
no outlay, provîded thie, end was attained, a ithoaigh
the purch' asing of te moat complote and largest
cameras procurable was attended with, no amall
pecuniary sacrifice. The outlay, howevcr, has
been welI repaid; the photographe fromn Essen
received a medal at the Prussian Exhîhition; and
as a proof of what eau be donc in this line there,
iL may be mentioncd that there je a photograph af
the whole works, compoeed o? fourteen piecce or
sheets, cacit having the dimensions of 20 in. . by
16 in., an.d the unitormic of -tinting and iight is
so good that Whou put together iL would be difficuit
for even a connaisseur in the art ta discover that
Lhey werc not the result of a single taking. Tis
photograph je juetiy regarded as a vcry valuable
production of art. The minutestdetaiis are sbown
up with *surprising fidclity, even La the white
wreatbs-of emoke, contrasting in its upward pro-
grass with the darkcr colour o? the roofs, blackened
by the continuai deposit of impalpable coal dust.

The physicai and moral condition of the work-
man bas been carefuliy conpidered and attendcd ta
in the- organisation o? ttis large cammunity. We
have net space at present ta give a description o?
the bakcry and the man ner in which iL je conducted
ta te. b-eet advantàge of ite enetamere. An ice
bouse is aie attacbed ta the promises, and a bar-
rack -for the single mcn. The gashoidar furnishes
a aupply o? ga ta more than 8,000 burners. Tihe
lighting, and in fact Lhe wboie of Lbe gas service,
le under tbe aupirintondence and management of
the fire and water brigade with th. red helmets,
who are setod la the performance of those latter
duties by another corps, who rejoice in a aimilar
head-dzse of a green çolour. IL will rcadiiy b.
imaginod that th. commercial dopartmcnt of the
establishment muet be excedingly extensive, and
that iL je à labour o? no emal magnitu4ý e Lakoep
the books at Essen. We shall present à short
accaunt of the financial department, and aie give
soie information respocting a very vital sub>.eot
-viz., the oost at which work je Lurned out, com-
pared 'with what iL can be don. hore for. There
wns a time wben people wore content ta pay
aimost any price for a good article. it je no longer
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doubtful, but certain, that very few retain that
inclination at present. Cheapness, ut ail turnes a
mnost iseductive persuasion, ie tenfold so now ; and
if one establishment can prodtice the samne article
at a ]les cost than ànother, tbâcre ie only one alter-
native for the latter-either to corne down te the
standard of its rival or close its doors.

Wo bave reserved for a final notice a description
of those internai arrangemants conducted ut the
establishmnent at Essen which amply demon8trate
tbe.care and attention beÉtowed by the proprietor
tapon the bealth and comfort of bis employès. It
is not enogh to attract ta any particular iocality
a large number of men, te provide tbem *ith work
and pay thein regolar wages. Sumething more
muet be accomplistied if the employer expecte to
obtain even an approacb te a corresponding return
of bis outiay. It is only nuw that we ourselves
are becoming alive te the abàolute necèssity of
carefully investigating the domestic arrangements,
the muner life as it rnay bo called, of a very large
community of working men. Among other sani-
-tary and benevolent measures adoptcd by M.
Krupp tu promote the welfare of those .inbabiting
his premises may be included that of the bakery
ho bas established for their sole use and benefit.
It supplies daily bread for more than twenty thon.
sand people, ineluding the sigle, the married men,
and their wives and families. The bread is made
of the puret rye, without the slightest adultera-
tion. The loaves wveîgh rather over six poundé
and a lai and are of a square shape. As may be
anticipated the prie varies wù(h that of the mate-
rial of whicb they are composed; the average cost
of eacb lonf being about fivepence. l'hie is nearly
exactly one-balf of the price we pay for or bread,
but of course there are two circumestancea tending
to equalise this discrepancy. The one is that ne
profit is expected frein the bakery ; al] that is re-
quired is that the expenditure BÉ,old be recooped
bjy the sale, and the cost of the bread is based qpot
this assumption. The second je thtit rye bread,
altbough exceedingly wholesome, is net up te the
standard cf wheatea bread in adly sense, still lese
in the opinion cf these who would fiad tbe contrast
toc vivid to easily overlook. Thé fornaces bave
the soles in cernent and are beated by pit ceaI ;
the baking occupies three hours; eâch furnace
ccntaining two hundred and ten lbaves. The
advantage cf the empicyment cf pit ceai for the
baking cf brend bas been frequéently disputed in
France, but there appears to be very litle doubt
cf uts utility judging frein the resulte obtained
froin it ini the hakery at Essen. It is probable*
that the judicinue disposition cf the ovens, so as to
loe noue cf the heat, combined with the purity cf
the fuel employed, contributes largely te the suc-
cees which bas hitherto attcnded its use, Ia addi-
tion te the benefit of being supplied with unadul-
terated bread at co8t price, the worlrmen are per-
initted te pay for it with metallic counters or
cbecks, and tfe amoent is deducted frcm their
wnges on pay day. It is evident that by virtue ef
thie- arrangement, so long as n man ils wiliicîg te
work hie cannot staëçe, M- he need net wait for hie
wveek's wages te pay for bis bread;ý and at the samne
dine fie is equà!1y prevented from running into
debt for the chief necessary cf lite and spending
bis rcady monoy in drink and luxuries.

The employés are paid in part. by a fixed.salary
or scale cf wages and aise by a rémunération in-
oreaeing in accordance with the particular descrip-
tien cf work tbey are employed uon. .The men
moreover subecribe te a club or provîdent fund,
wbich in case of siekuese paye the nmedical expense
and allows the malade something te live upon until
bie is able te resume work. It alec grante pensions
te tbe widows and orphans cf those who bave been
a certain length cf turne attacb'ed te the seciety.
The resources et this fond are suffiient te grant te
every man who bas completed a termn cf labour ini
the establishmnent extendîng over sixteen years a
certain pension, which gradually increaées year by
year until a teri cf twenty*five years bas been
fulfilled. At. this stage the pension becomes eqoi-
valent te the wages the nman is then reeeiving, and
there je therefore ne necessity fer bimi te workc any
more. Several of' the mon at thé present ine are
in tbe enjoyment cf this well-earned pension and
only 'work at odd imes wben there happons te be
any great pressure upon the number of bande
enged. The barracke but for the accommoda-

tncfhe single men contain about one tboosand
fIre hundred ; their board and lodging cons about
a franc per diem, inclusive cf their meale in the
dining-ball, but exclusive cf wbatever they choose
to partake of in the café; this lust-mntioned place
is very much freqoented by the srnitb's and foun-
dry men. The café being at somes littie distance
fr<in the buey part cf tbe premisep, seine roorne
bave been bouit in a more convenient locality, at
the foot of the large chimney, for the express pur-
pose cf therein preparing the favourite beverage.
Tbe men are thus enabled te bave their coffee
breugbt to thein doring their heurs cf rest in tin
juge, whicb preserve iL at that degree cf tempera-
ture wbich alone rendors it acceptable te the palate
of the real coffeo drinker. The supervision cf this
army of fîoundry men, sinithe, fitters, boiler-makers,
mnechanios, and canon-makers is entrusted to fifty
boad engianeers or officere, among wbom may be
reckoned soins cf the best known artillerx officers
and chemise in the %,çitole of Garmany. Che com-
mercial departnent at Essen gives employaient te
a similar number cf clerks and accountants with-
out counting the representatives cf the proprieter
in tbe principal cities cf Europe. Itijenet sofficient
to erect extensive workshops, monumental towers,
gigantic chignneys; te dcsign and construet ma-
chines cf a power se stupendous that it is difficuit
te crédit thein. It je necessary te sdi, and seIi
largely aldc. M. Krupp had other ende in view ini
thus ezpending bis capital and energies than te
demonstrate simply te what a pitch human inge.
nuity and- indostry capi arrive. Hlie principal comn-
mercial succese is based upon the profit derived
frein the manufacture cf the enormous steel forg-
ings, wbich botb on aecoonr, cf their unosual
dimensions as well as their soperior qualit3y eau
alue satisfy the demande of a certain class cf bis
costomers whio can nfford te pay for thein and con-
oerning whose siîI-.-ency there is ne question. It
was with the obje.t of more especially developiag
thie important branch of bis business that the
proiprieter undertook those extensive alterations
and enlargernente cf bis premîses, eaabling bio te
tomn ont duming laRt vear a quantity of cast steel
Limoontin- in the n.gregate te 28,000 tons, and
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representing a ýpecuniary value cf £1,400,000.
The prie of the varions productions in caet steel
has, as eau be readily surnîised, a very wîde range.
Te the pries on the ground at the workshops muet
be added the aver-vairying anes cf carriege and
duties ; the destination to which the article is des-
patched very materiaily affecting the amouut cf
these latter. For instance, at Essen, steel railsare
turned eut et £20 per ton ; but. it muet lia borne
in mind that cf ail manu factured articles in steel or
iron, a rail is the most favourabie fer a rapid reali-
sation of the capital expcnded in.its construction.
It loss but a very emali proportion cf i *te original
quantity et matai in the process cf fabrieation, and
thers il ne fiai8hing te be donc te, it..- In a few
days a hateh of rails je rolled, the cnde trimmed,
delivered te the party erdering thcm, and prepara-
tions made for manufacturirig the next supply. A
large increase in the price per ton accompa 3e the

d 'adfor articles simiuer te tyres and palie A
considérable business ie donc at Essen ln these
two departmets. Th'e tyres, demanding. the et-
picyment cf compiicateà and costly mâehiriery in
their production', .canet be delivered on the pre-
mies under £25 per ton. It iq not, ho.wever, until
mc corne to.the qusàoin cf steel cannons, whether
muzzie or breecti-loaders, that me obtain ariy idea
of the excessive price, te which the samne metal
under différenit circumstances enu attain. The cest
cf these.reaches se high as £350 per ton. A vari-
ety of circunieîances impossible te control corirri-
bute te this formidable suin. In the first place
the loss cf maetaI je enormeus; frequcntly two-
thirds, anid sonîstimes more, of the origine-i irigut
je saenificcd. The fabrication requires Mthe aid cf
the mo8t powerful and valuabie machinary ; the
best paid and most intelligent worlrmen are. alons
employed on the work ; the ingenieus and meeha-
nical resources cf the foremen and otbers are taxed
te the uttertuoet during the procese; a large outlay
cf capital ie ofran necessary ; and in the case of
canon cf heavy calibre it sometrimes bears ne inte-
i-est for more than a jsar. Taking into considera-
tien aIl these drawbacks, whieh may perhape be
mitigated at soe future time, but can neyer be
altegetiier obviated, it ie net surprieing that the
prie of heavy guns should- be apparently se dis-
proportionate. The ordinary pries, delîversd at,
Essen, rnnges tharefere from £20 te £350 per ton;
there are ne articles whose cost falis below that cf
the former of these sums, but thora are a fev sur-
passing that of the latter. Steel bullese, certain
cylinders used in tie manufacture cf geld and
silver, anid the production of german silver, weight
for weight, surpass aIl ether productions in point
of cst. rheir ceet is, in fact, unlimited, dépend-
ing upori the nature o? thair constructien ; but on
the other band, their weighit is. comparatively

Insignificant. In the thiea prices quotcd me have
illustations cf the different items, whethcr sapa7
rats or co)mbinad, which contribute te the value cf
uny article. In the first-the z;ails-we have ma-
terial witbout worknianship, and the prie je con-
eequently the lowest. In the second, tva have both
in varions proportions, anid the price at once riscs.
In the third, mve have ail workmrinship, anid find
the ceet te fer exceed that cf the ether two. During
the forty years since the commencement cf the
manufacuture of cast steel-tbat is, sine 1827-the

increase in the production bals been regularly every
.year tbat of a tbird -of the preccding year. The
year 1848 mas a solitary exception to this uniform
progression, but to malte amende for its defleiency
the year 1865 brougbt an increase of a balf instead
of a third. The wbole of hl. Krupp's preiniksee
comprise an aùrea o? 500 acres, a-fifth of whîch L3
occupied by workshops, and the rest covered by a
met work of branch railways. -There are no part-
tiers asseciated with M. Krupp in this gigant.ic
concern; lie ie the sole proprietor, and has invested
in it front firet te last a capital cf two millions
sterling.

Those of our readers who bave followed us in
our interesting description of tbis vast establish-
ment, a description neyer previouely published in
anv English, journal, cannot fail te bie struck at the
perf'ection cf ail its working arrangements. It is
net exactly that titis oe, or that oe, attracte »or
attention. more prorxinently thau others. It is the
tout ensemlZe, thé manner in 'which they ail act and
react upon onie another. the -fitucess cf thinge, se,
to -cali it, whieh is e adenirably organieed. M.

Krupp appears te have adopted a totàliy opposite
Uine cf procesding te the majority cf those i simi-
lar situations te hbimself, With hlm it evidently je
.the intention te -firet perfect, eo far as buman eri-
deavours can, any production, and trust te its own
value and.suparicrity for -making it remuneratilFe.
With miany ethers the objeot plainly je to endeavetir
by connection and other means te oreate a demand,
and manufacture the article accordingl *y. In crie
sense M. Krupp doe net malte te sal], whereas,
urifortunately, ne higher mot ive actuates mariy cf
hie cotemporaries. In conclusion, notwithstanding
that we possese in our own country many estab-
Iishments of a similar nfiture, cf which we bave no
reasen te ha ashamed ; yet, let the impartial reader
judge for himeelf whether we muet net confée,
however unwillingly and ignominieusly, that we
have net coie te be comparad te that eituatad in the
Prussian dominions.

Tempering Springs.
À. knowledge cf the art cf tempering epringe.is

cf sema impo>rtane te the machanic. Thereje,
perhape, no kind cf tempcring that requires. se
mucit care in manipulation as getting a good spring
temper. It is necessary that the spring be cars-
fuilly forired; net over-heated and not hammered tee
cold. The ene je as detrimantal as the ether. Te
ineure a spring that will net warp in tempering, it
je raquisite aiso that both aides cf the forging be
equaiiy irrougbt upon with the hammer; if net,
by the compression cf the metal on oe aide more
than ancither, it wiil be sure te warp and twist.
We will suppose that the article h.s eu forgeà,
finished up, and je re.ady for temnpering. Clean
out the forge and miake a bri8k fire with good cleau
charcoal, or if bituminons ceai muet ba ueed, ses
that it je weli burned te a coke, in order te frec it
front the Bulphur that it centaine, as eniphur wil
dcstrey the Ilifell of the metal; then carefully in-
sert the steel in the fire and elowly~ hienc it evenli
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througheut its ettire Iongth. Giva it time te hoat
thtreugh its thickaees, and when the celer shows a
l 1gb t red, plunge it' evenly iet lukewarm water,
or water from which the celd chili bias been taken
,off, se ne net te chili the surface cf the matai tee
iquick heore the inside ae ean harden, and let it
lie in tbe water until it ie cf the saine temperaturo
s the water. A much botter substitute for water

in a good quality of animal eil-whale cil or lard
oul je best; as a substituts we have used lard, by
melting it before we iasorted the beated steel in it.
The advantage cf ueing oil je that il does net ehilI
the steel 'Ie suddenly as water, and thora e slesin
liability te crack it. Remove the hardenad spring
frese the water afler it jsesufficiently eoolad and
prepare te temper it. Te de thie make a brisk fire
with plenty of live ceaIe and then emear tbe har-
dancd epring with tallow»and hold it ovar tb. ceaie,
but do net urge the draugbt cf the fire with the
bellcwe while ne dein*g; lot the fire heat the steel
very gradually and evaaiy; if the spring je long,
meve it elowly over the fire se as te recaive the
beat equally. In a few minutes the tallow vill
melt, then take fire and blaze for nome tijne ; while
the blaze continues, incline the spring or carefully
olevata cither end, se that the blaze will freely
circulate from end te end and compietely envelepe
it. The blaze will soon die eut; thon smear il
again with tallow and blaze it off as before. If
the spring in te be subjected te a great etrain, or il
will bo reurd te performn mucb laber, it may be
lightly =lzdoff a third time, and if it ie te be
expeeed te the vicissitudes cf heat and cold it muet
be loft te cool upon a cerner cf the forge, snd net
eeled by putting in water or throwing it an the

g'rund,Spiral epringe of steel wire ave tempered by
heaîing them ia a close vessaI 'with animal eharcoai
or with boue duel packed areund tbem similar te
the procees cf casie hardening ; sud wben tboreughly
heated, ceci tbem in a bath cf cil and proceed te
tewper them by putting a handful of them la a
êheet-iroitpan, with tailow or cil, and agitats tbsmn
ever a hrisk fire. The tailow will soon blaze and
the agitation will cause them te hoat very eveuly.
The steel epringe for fire-arme are tempered lu this
mauner, and may bo said ta be Iiteraily "lfried in
cil.". If a long sendar spring le needed that
requires a low temper, il eau be made by "in'lbesting the soft ferging on a emooth anvil 'with'y
emooth-facod hammer. By thie mens the métal
will ha sufficiently compreeeed te farm a very gecd
le'x*ng witbout furtber tempering. Usee a lighit
harmmer la the procese aud Ilmsny blows,"' and a
spring wiil he made that will lasit fer a long time,
where il bas te bear ne grant portion cf labor in
ite actie.-4merican Artigan.

A~nnea1ing or Steel.
We have often notieed thal, after the smith had

finiahed hie work aud wished te beave the steel or
iren forging iu a condition cf sufficieut ducîility for
the lathe werkman or filer te oerate upon, ho
weuld careleeely beat the for igand ait ber ineert
it inte the ashes snd coal-Lust cf t ho forge. or
hecdleeely tbrew il upen the ground beaide the
anvit-bleck ; consequen ly when the turner or filer
begins bià work ho finde it full ef smail bard spots,

some of thiem exceediog minute, and tecbnicafly
called "lpins, Ilwbich 8poil the cutting edges ofbhie
tools and destroy his files Finding it impossible
to proceed further in bis manipulations he takes
the unflnished article frorn the lathe. or vice and
sends it back te the forger to be re-annealed and
returnod te bim. We have san this proctes re-
peated two or three times on some kind of work,.
when e, littho knowledge and care would remedy
the whole thing.

In anneaiing, the steel should bie heatad alowly
and'earefally, as their is as mucli danger in over-
heating as their in in forging, and the wholo article
must b. thoroughiy heated through and brougbt*
ta ne higber temperature than a Illigbt red" hebat.
If the article is long, like a. spindie, it muet be fre-

uetyturnod ia the fire, te prevent ite warping or
becominaylg sprung by the unequal expansion upen
ite sides ; aud at the saine time be careful te heat
it equally the entire length. The forger ougbt
always ta bave an iron box of dry powdered char-
ceai by hie forge, and in this quickly insert the
article that in te ho annealed, and caver it close
with tho coal-duet, se that the air cannet come to
iii, and thora let it remain until perfectly cold and
ne aigu cf warmth bo perceptible. If this is care-
fully done, the latho workman or fler wilI bave ne
cause cf complaint about "pins"l in the course of
bis eperatiens.

Soma forgera bury tbe articles that thoy wisb te
anneal, in powdored or air-slacked lime, cast-iron
boringe and saw dust, etc. Tbese may aaiswer a
vory good purpose, but they are in ne way equal to
tho box of charcoal dust.

Thare je anothar mathed called "l fire anneaing"ý
that in practiced ta soe extent. It consiste in
heating the steel te a red heat and then holding it
in a dark place untîl a fuint glow cf hoat ie seen
upea it, and then quencbi ng tbe heat that roma.ins
in it in water. This may answer when thera je
need cf the forging te be wrought upen immedi-
ately, but il in an operatiôn that we do net approve
cf, and je net as effectuai as the eperation that we
bave de seribed with coal duel. Let any ene 'who
vorks in steel try the varions moîbode, and they
wilI give a hearby approvai, te tbe box ef charcoal
du8t.-Ibid.

Life Boate andl Life-Saving Tackle.
The natives of the East and West Indies, of par-

tiens cf South America, and cf the Pacifie Islands,
emaplcy a peculiar style cf raft fur passing tbrougli
the beavy surf cf the est, either when 1ishing or
Ianding the carges cf outeide vassae. The princi-
pIe cf the 'catamaran bas been made use of, by
Captain L.0 F. Frazea, ini constructing a life-boat
combiaing se many really excellent features, that
the inventor menite the lasting gratitude cf the s3eo-
faring cornmunity.

The value cf this Iife-savng raft was well tasted
on the 6th mest., at an efficial triai made undar the
direction cf a comimittee appointad by the United
States Board cf Suporvisors of steambeats, at their
annuai session in Buffttlo. - The beach at Long
Branch was seected as the scene cf eperatien, and
thither the commiseionere and invitad guest8 were
convcyed,
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Constructed on the duplicate principie, the boat
or iaft requires neither davits nor tackle of any
kind for latinohîng, but is tbrown overboard direct-
ly from the deck of tbe vess8el, and rightiug -itseif
immediately, wliichever aide turne uppermoet, le
ready for use. The buoyant power resides in two
cylinders*of galvanized iron, .each- twenty feet in
length, divide d-into forty air-tight chambers, cap-
able wben combined of aupporting-a dead weight
of twenty theuEland pounde exclusive of itef.
The central compartmnent is a trench sorne two feet
in deptb, designed to boid the cars, mnat and al
other necessary equipments. Water- tigbt lockers
adjacent, are for- the soe of brea-d and water:
at eacb end there is a moeble flapbow which cau
be adjusted se as te break sornewbat the force of
the waves.

This, the tbird public trW4, proved as emiuently
succeseful as the precediug. had beeià. With sail
set, the craft proeeeded fromn the steamer safely
through the heavy surf, and returned entirely un-
iured by the bazardons voyage.
. The aucceeding experimenta with boat-detaching
apparatua were hardiy less important. Boats
lowered at ea are always liable to Capsize, either
on account of gettiug foui, or the bow or stern may
be lowered toc fast, or those on board may be
tbrowé to one aide by the rolling of the sLip. To
detach botb ends fromn the tackies simiultaneeuaiy
is the object of the several devicea experimented
'witb at tha> time.

.A iaw psed hy Congree in Juiy last, requires
that ail vessels carrying passengera shall b. pro-
vided with a disengaging apparatus whereby*boats
may be latinched under speed or otberwise, and to
be operated by one man. The samne principle w&8
employed in each of the five devices exbibited;, dif-
fering only in mechnnical- arrangement. The
boats werc dropped frorn the dàvita, wlien the
steamer Iay at anchor, also when under foul head
of' steam, and the trials ne and ail proved entirely
satiafactory .- &ientifie .À4eican.

Ancient Workers in Iron.
It la probable that the firat rnaniifactured iron

ever produoed wa8 in the formi of malléable iron,
highiy carboniied, in consequenos of the manner of
its production. The method empioyed te thia day
by -the natives of Central Africa, for prodNing iron,
la eupposed te be subetantiaily identiosi witb that
of the meat saient w.orkers in that metal. This
method ie described as followa -- A circular furnaco
of dlay, about ten feet higb by three in diameter, la
constructed, near the bearth of which sud tbrough
several tubes of clay, used as tuiyores,sair is forced,
generally by blowing with a kind of bellews made

oagotsi.Acharcoal fire la mado upon the
hearth, upen which a atratum of ore is piaced.
Charcoal is subsequeutly added from time to ime,
as occasion requires, sud the fire kept u p by a con-
tinuai blaet for about three days, -When t he whoie ie
aliowed tû cool, and a portion of tbe furnace taken
down to obtain the iren, which la found in an*ir-
regular lass upon the bearth. This msse is sonor.
eus, aud when breken presen ta a granulated appear-
anc. like ateel. It i8 in thia condition fib to be di-
rectly wrougbt, by forging, jute ordinary cutlery.
:Being bighiy carbonizea, it possesses the quality.cf

steel. The. African smith refuses to use Engieb
iron, wbiob ho charseterizea as 11rotten" compared
with bis own. The Hindoe trou ameiter, aise, te
thii day, buiids Lis furnace and obtains bis iron ln
the saine manner.. The lump cf iren thus produced
is called woetz, sud it la ssid te be of a quality
whieh the most expert manufacturer cf Europe can-
flot equal. Out cf this woetz, by a subsequeut
înelting and refiniug, in thie presence of carbona-
ceeue maLter, the fineet -Indian swerd-biades are
made, the wonderful temper cf which, as cf the.
Damascus blades, Europesn artisans have neyer
been able te equal . The ancient metailurgiats su-
tertained the ides, that by burying iron ln the sarth
until the greater part of it was convertsd into ruet
the remainder was the better prepared for bting
forged into weapous, etc. This ideasatili prevails,
and the custom i8lacticed te this day in Japan.
Ilowever rah experience may ssaem te warrant the
practice, science -fiils te find any resson for it.
Somne cf Lh. old Engliah 'Sheffield coLlera, who were
famoos years ago fer turning eut the moat su perior
cutlery cf their daj, were in the habit ot'piacing
their bondIes ofasteel, before heiug worksd, in the
mud cf some water-courss, wbere they were suifer-
ed te remaîn for aome weeks, under the impression

thtb his proceas they were -greatly improved.
S ienes again at fanît te discover the rationale.

TeL it la stated that on removing the piles cf Oîd
London Bridge, *the wreught-iren cf wbicb they
wers made was found te be cf snob superior quali-
ty that a celebrsted entier bongbt up many tons
of iL for conversion iuto steel, lie claiming that the
action of moist clay upon iL, without exposure te
the atmosphere, had produced snob an effeot as te
render it sîmoat equsi te stee.-San Francisco
?dining and &ientifie Press.

India-rubber Varuish.
That india-rubber dissoîved in varieus liquida

yiclds a good varnish is weii known; but lu gene-
rat they are too viscid for delîcate purposes, and aie
only good for makiug stuifs water-prool India-
rubber liquefied by heat, diiselved lu oil or coal-
tar, or drying Iinaseed oit, de net give a varnish
cf aufficient ifiuenoy or free from ameîl. Moreover,
a considerable quantity cf india-rubber remains
undissoived in-a gelatinous state, auspended in the
liquid, se that the solution la neyer clear. Dr.
Bolly bas recently published soins remarke on thie
aubject which may Le useful. If indin.-rubber Le
eut into saal pieces sud digested in sulplîuret cf
carbon a jelly wiiî be forined; thia must be treat.
ed with benzine, and thus s. much grester propor-
tien cf caoutchouc will be dissolved than wouid
be doue by sny other metbod. The. iiquid muat.
Le straiued.tbrough a; weeien elotb, sud the aul-
phuret cf carbon be drawn off by evaperation lu a
*wster bath ; nfter wbich the remsiuing liquid may
hie diluted at will wîth benzine, sud. frequ eutly
shaking the. bottle wbich contaius it. The jeiîy
thua formed will partly diseolve, yieiding a liquîd
whicb le thioker than benzine, sud ma 7 be obtain-
cd very clear by filtration sud reat. The residue
may be eeparated by etraining, sud wiii furnish an
excellent wster-proef composition. As for the
iiquid itseef, it iucorperates eaaily with ail fixed or
volatile cils. IL dries very fast, and dos net shine.
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unless mixed wjth resinous varnishes. LIt is ex-
tremely flexible, may be spread in very thin layer8,
and romains unaltered under the -influence cf air
and light. It may hbo eoeployed te v&trn.ith gee-
graphical mapa or prints,.because it doe net re-
flecoi light disagreeably as rosirions varniahes do,
and is net subjeet to crack -or corne off in acaies.
!t may be used- to fix black.ehalk or peucil dra-
ings; and unsized paper when cevered with var-
*ish may be written on -with ink.-Journal of
.4pplied Claemistry.

. empertng and Sharpening Steel.
Tempering a tedl consista comnienly iu giving it

a hardoes8 greater than .required, and thon soften-
ing it by again bringing the nietal te the action cf
the heat. This heatiug la variable, according te
the eoftnes8 roquirod, and steel possessitig then the
faculty of covering itsolf with a very thin stratum
cf oxide of iront the celer cf whîch varies with the
degree of boat, the mechanie wants only te follew
the indications of -the thormometer fur eperating
surely.

At 4 M F., p-ale yellow; 4700; gold.yellow ; 490,
brown ; 510', purpie; 550'0, bluish ; 570'0, indigo
(blue); 6100, water green.. Ilence the expressions,
to '«hoat te a blue, " ýetc.

As preved by your correspondent IlI. E. Fi., Y

the straturu cf celoed oxide is cf ne consequence
te the temper. Hie reoeved it with diluted acid,
and the fermer elaaticity remained. Hoe, like cor-
respondent "E . P. W., " found that losseofelastie-
ity resulted fromn the .poliahing and gîinding of
bladea. The seftenine proceeded fromý the heat
occasioned by the grinding and polishing. ]ly
heating yeur blades again, yeu temper thom more
and more. By sharpening and usiug the tools, a
great amount cf beat ia develeped, and little. by
little the tools lose Choir -hardnesa.

1 have 8een many geed carpenters. wbe rejoiced
in having a planiug-knife a little bard. Il It will
soften by use,"1 they would say, and with renson,
although perbapa net knowing why.

For grinding, the atone ehould be dipped in
water te prevent the beating cf the toile; and
careful cutlers use cil for peliahing, instead cf water,
when uaing grindstones cf amati diameter.

Nover follow the example cf the atreet kuife-
grindor. Ilo dees ranch work, and cheap work. He
uses as little water as possible. You give hum a
god razer or a gond kuife, and ho gives it back te
yen well abarpcnod, but a apeiled tool, which needa
te be hardened anew.

Therefore, vhenk sharpening yaur toolé, take
large atones with much -vater, and make slow and
* good wrk.- Cor. in Scientigoc.dmerican.

A new Gunpowder.
G. A. Neumeyer, cf Doblitz, near Leipsie,

criginally a blaekamith by trade, -bas invonted a
new gunpowder whieh, by experiments made at
Ilassfurt, Zwicka.u,,Loipaie, and Bouchot, near
Paria, bas beon preved te pos8ss the Buperior ad-
ivantage of net exploding se long na the air bas
acceas- te it, ýbut acting wîth groater force lu an air-
tight'incleauro, leaving lessresidunin thero than
the ordinary pewder, aud preducing bas8 8moke
and cf more evanescont nature. In the Mansfield

mining operations, whore it is largely ernployed,
the.smoke emitted does net exercise any injurions
influence -on the bealth of the minera. An ad-
ditional recommendation is its being obeaper Chan
the Prdinary powder. M. Neumeyer bas taken
out patents in England, France, Belgium, and
1{ollnd,7 and ia now in treaty .with the French
Government for the ade of hie patent in Chat
country.

A 1Xew Zx0avator.
ký Belgian engineer has invented a machine

called the "excavator,"whicb, worked by a ma-
chine of six horse-power, can, in ten heurs, break
up anid eart off upwards of 2,400-eubie yards of
eartb. The.invention bas been applied with great
auccesa in soins pub lie works now goiug on at
Brussels, and the- reanits anticipated fiom this
machine are enormeus.

* AÉtifIcial Saltpetre.
Mr. J. Bernhard, of Parls, bas recently pro-

duced an artificeal saltpetre by a procesa which at
the sanie Lime yielde, as by-producta, white lead
and ammenia. Be proposes to mix-157 parts of
nitrate of lead with 39 parts of carbonate of arn-
menia, te obtain carbonate of lead and nitrate
of ammonia. To the nitrate of ammonia Clins
ebtained ho adds 28 parts of lime, by wbich
nitrate of lime is producod and ammoniacal vapors
given off, which are collected in the lusual wny.
The nitrate of lime remaining la mixed with
87 parts of Buiphate of petaah, by which an insolu-
ble suiphate of lime is formed, and a soluble nit-
rate cf potash, which upon being concentrated
yielda saltpotre in crystals.

Turpentine from Petroleum.
We understand by a letter from London (Eng-

land) that selentifie experiments made there have
resulted in extracting turpentine from petroleum.
The procesa la aaid to be a safa ene, aud it la added
Chat turentirie obtainod by it eau be producod at
ono-thilrd the price that bas been herotofore paid for
the same article fromn the two "Carolinas." This
wvould soem te be confirmed by the fact that the
painters in thia country bave, since the war hegan,
used naphtha-oneocf the preduets distilled frein
petroleurA'Lfor the purpose te which turpentine
was formerly applied.-Prof. Dusrauce'.9 Journal
cf Applied (Jhemi-stry.

Oompressed Peat.
Cenupressod petit prornises te be valuable for

other uses bosides fuel. An English patent has
beon taken out by which picture-frarnes, book-
backs, card-paper mouldinga, and decorations for
furniture, brick for building purpo8es, fronts for
stores and dwrellings, aud ait other purposes in
which bone, india-rubber, and gutta-percha are
compouent parts, eau be manufactured frein peat.

The largeat mass cf pure gold ever disoýered was
that found at Bailarat, Australia, in 1859, wbich

iweighed 224 pounda; another big lump found in
Calavera8 county, Cal. in 1854, weighed 195 pounds.
-London .iing Journal.
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WÉLterprôof Boots.
A corre8pondent writeg tbat six yeare' expérience

bau convinced him that a coat of guin copal varnish
applied ta the soles of boots and sboes, and repeat-
ed as it dries until the: pores are filled and the
surface alunes like the poliehed mabogany, will
Malte the soles water-proof, and aieo aus.1é themn
ta last tbree times as long as ordinary oncs.-.Norlh-
West, &reepôrt, Ili.

Proëted ti.mba.
Make a boiled lye of Wood-asbeese5 stronc as to

be quite slipper 'y betweeni the lingers, let it'»ettle,
drain it off, put in a large handful of common sait
ta a quart of lye, have it quite warm ta begin with,
submerging the affiicted pâtt for one or two heure
-ans or two appli-cationis affording permanent
relief.

Eroôngê fOÉ castin~gs.
An excellent bronte for small castings May be

mnade by fusing together in a closed erucible ninety-
five parte of copper by Weight, and thirty-six parte
of tin.

Cheap Rough Paint.
Hydraulic cernent. six patse; fine beech eand,

tire parts; sait, one part; mixed'with- water ta the'
cansetency of cream, and then applied ta a rougb
surface.

Glyconine.
A mixture of four ounces of the yilk of eggs,

witb fire ounces of pure glyoerins, forme a pre-
pnration for eoaubing the irritation resulting fromn
bume8. The compound forme. a sort of varnish,
protecting the surface of the skin from the action
of the air, and cari bc easily waeehed off wluen
de8ired.

Solderinig Solution.
The following solution je reconîmended fur mak-

iiug a most-excellent eoldering fiuid :-Twa ounces
muriatie acid, in whiehi as much zinc diselved as
it will hold, ta which add haif an ounce of sal-
ammoniac. Clean the mnétal well.and the solder
wiIl run and adhere ta any part of the métal ta
which the solution is applied. It will aeao solder
bras and steel tagether,

Preserving Polished Steel froma Rust.

A correspondent eays that notbing ie equal ta
pure paraffine for preeerviDg the polished surface
of iran and. steel fram oxidation. The paraffine
ebould be warmed, rubbed on, and hen wiped off
witb a woolen rag. It wiIl not change tbe coloir,
whetber brigbt or. bIne, and wili protect the surface
better than any varnimh.

Laundry Glose.
The beautiful finish of linen gat up for sale ie

imparted by pressure and friction upon curved sur-

faces of bard pasteboard. Try a trus cylinder, or
oonvsx table, teneered with the best quality of
press board, mucl as printer ue, inetead of the
domeetie "«iraruing eheet."1

Deodorization of Vuleanized Rubber.
The offensive sul pburous smell of india-rubber

goods, is a serions drawback upon their otberwiss
great convenience. Mr. Stephen Boumne, an
E nglieli wan, bas patented: a procesa for removing
thie odor by treating the fabries; in a heated cbaniý
ber with charcoal, andl in preference, animal char-
coal, as more rapid in- ita e-ffee>t. The operation
may l'e condueted simianeously woith the vulcan-
izing, the apparatus required being very simple.

A Superior Glue.

A very superior glue Many bé maids by di8solving
tbree parts of inu<ia-rubber in tbirty-four parts of
napbths. Heat and agitation will be required ta
readily effeet the solution. Wben the rubbsr is
conipletely dissolved, add izty-four parts of finely.
powdered shellac, whicb muet aean be beated in the
mixture until ail i8 dissolved. This mixture may
be obtained in eheete like glue, by panring it.,
wbsn hot, upan7 plates of metal. where it will
barden. When required for.use, it may be eimply
heated in a pot tilt oft. Two pieces of wood or
leather joinsd together with tbb. glue can scarcely
be sundered without a fracture or tearing of the
Parte.

Vractttical }m ru .
Tinctures.

Tinctures ulme solutions af vegetable and animal
drugs, and sometiràes of minerai substances, ini
spiritoinus liquide. The spirit Most comm*only emn-
ployed is proof-spirit; sametinies rectified spirit
le used, and occa8ion.ally stiier. Animonia le
sometimes conjoiasd with the spirit, in whicli case
the solution is termed* an ammoniated tincture.
Rectified epirit is alcohol, with 16 per centof watcr,
and its speciflo gravity le 838. Proof-elpirit ie
composed of 5 parte of rectufisd spirit mized with
a parts of water, the resulting compound contain-
ing 47-5 per cent of water,. specifie gravitY 920.
Thue choice betwreu proof and rectilied spirit de-
pende on their respective solvent powers over the
active principles of the druge ewployed.

To test quality of Wool.
To test the' quality of wool, take a lock froni the

sbeeps back and place it on an inch. If the spirale
count from thirty ta tbirty-tbree in the space of an
inch, it squale the fineet Electoral or Saxony wool
grown. The diminution la number of folde ta the
inch shows the infsriority.

'ro light a dark RLoomn.
ibe London Builder, referring ta roims situated

on narrow passages says-:-"If the. pzise of a win,
dow in sucli a rooma is plaeed several inches within
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the cuber face of the Wall, as le bbc general ou8tom
in building houses, it will. admit very little ligbt,
that wbich it goe being only the reflectionfromn
the walls cf the opposite bouses.' if, bowever, for
the window ho subsbituted another in wbich ail
tbe panes of glass are roughly ground on tbe eut-
side and fiuêh W'ith the outer wàtll, the ligbt fromn
the 'wbole cf the visible sky and from the remoteet
parts cf bhc opposite wall will be introduced into
the apartment, refleeted from. tbc innumerable
faces or lacets which thc rougb griniding of the
glass bas produced. The wbole svindow 'will
appear as if the sky were beyond -it, and fromn every
point cf this laminoussurface light will radiate
inte aIl parts af thc roomn."

Gold or Silver test.
For testing gcld or silver, slightly wet the metal

and rub gently with lanar caustie. If genuine
gold or silver the mark will bo faint; but if an
inferior métal it will be quite black.

To drýili glass.
Glass may be rcadily drilled by using a steel

drill bardcned and net Ildrawn> at ail; rua fast,
with a sharp drill, vet 'witb spirits cf turpentino
and fecd light. The opération wli belucre speedy
.if the turpentine be saturated witb cam phor gum.

Gunpowder, Gàun-Cotton, and Charcoal.
Charcoal inflames at about 460 degrmes, Fabr.
WVhou charcoal lias net absorbed nicistare and

ie mixed with exydizing substances, lb may be
infla=nd by violent shocks or by friction. The
projece force of gun-cotten, 'wben u8ed in mod-
erato charges in musket or cannon, le equal te
that cf about twice its weight cf the best gun-
pewder. Gun-cotton, wvhen propcrly prepared,
explodes at a temperature cf about 380 degrmes
Fahr. lb 'will net, therfore, ignite gunpowder
wben loeely poured over it. A sudden beat of
572 dgrees Fahr. will ignite gunpowder; flame
will nct ignite it, unise i reomains long enougb
in contact- with tbc grains te hat thoni te redness.

Fer the manufacture cf guDpowder saltpetre
sbould net contain more than 1-3000th part cf
chiorides. Saltpetre for bbc bcst sperting pewder
contains net more than 1-6000tb part cf chiorides.
-LouZ. Ez&gineer.

Test for Gflt vs Bronze.
A test for gilt articles, te distinguish theni frem

these wbich are simply made cf a gold-celored
bronze, 'will be found la chioride of copper. A
solution cf this applied te gilt or gold articles*pro-
daces ne change, wLile a brown etain resultas fromn
its contact witil an allcy.

To fir labels on tin.
To fix labels on tin, use French polish or a sol-

ution àof shellac in naphtba or alcohol.

The sugar crop cf Liberia-a settiemeat almest
left for-dcad, net many years ago-is eetimated at
4,211,200 lbs. for 186l f hc 2,000,900 will be
exported.

Ilducat.ion in..Wew. York.
The amount.of money appropriated in ihis state

to publie sohoola, during the year past, was
$7,3-j8,880. Pour. and a half millions were paid
td 15,664 tesobers. OFi 931,000* ebjîdren in the
State, .beLween 6 and 1-7 years, 919.000, or nearly
99 pér cent, attended the schools-some portion,
however, being outside these ages. The average
attefidance daily was ever 43 per cent-the largest
ever reported. It ie proposed'and expected to
create in the legielature this winter a Metropolitan
Board of Instruction for the city of New York,
te replace the ignorant, corrupt and disgraceful
body into wbich our eleotive commission bas de-
generated.-&ùcn«fl Amèr W*an.

Education in Lower Canada.
TRE Public School System of Lower Canada

comprises 10 universities and professional institu-
tions,with 818 students; 210 seconda institutions,
as classical and industrial colle g s ad academies,
with 28,618 students ; 3 normal echools ; 4 special
schools; and 3,479 primary soheools, with 172,733
pupils. The total ameunt levied for the support
of this system, in 1865, was nearly $600,000.

Cîvie Expenses, Paris vs. M. York.
In 1806 the expenses of the city of Paris amount-

ed to $16,000 1000. In return for this seemîngly
large expenditure, the Parisiens had the cleanest
and beat governed city ia the world, together with
an astonisbing developmnent of great improvements,
in the opening of broad spacious streets, and in the
erection of splendid public buildings: New York
city expends about $18,000,000, aud goe in return
dirty streets, a brutalized swindling political ring,
and no improvements that are worth menbioning.

Lowell, Manufactories
The Lowcll corporation, whose united capital

nniounts te $13,000,000, employ -the immense
number cf 403,708 spindies. 0f the operatives
employed 8,218 are women, and 4,897 are mon.
The number of borne employed is 11,358, and 1,-
906, 500 yards cf goode of every kind are manu-
factured evcry week. The mille consume 604,000
Ibo. cf cotton and 160,00 lbs of dlean wool eery
w.eek, or at the rate of more than tbirty.one mil-
lions cf pounds cf cotten and six millions of pounds
of wool per annum.

The revolution in brade anticipated tbrougb tbe
working cf the Atlantic telcgraph, bogins already
te be realized. English orders on the Calîfornia
markets for wbeat pass under ocean and over land,
and advices cf the purchase retura by bbc samne
patb, 'withîa the business heurs cf a single day.

According te a German author, tbc number cf
useful plante is about 12,000, but it muet be re-
membered that researches have only been completed
in certain portions cf the.globe.
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OÙ. Focussing.
On e conetantly .struck, in examining. the

photographe which ara expoed for sale, bow much
b ad focussiug is' doue. Wheu a geod le je
perfeotly focueeed, aud the reeultiug* negative is
printed upon highly albumenized paper pressed
firmly against it, -tbere resulte a picture with a
brilliant clearus cf surface. wbicb ne eugrsving,
no artistes sketch, eau iu the leat rival. Tbe
affect is extramely beautiful.. It by ne means in-
terferes with softness-it would be as reaeonable
te, say that a landécape could bave ne softnese
with a cîcar atinosph.ere, and:that tbe best time te
viaw natural eceuery wae lu fo0ggy westber.

floubtîcas mach iniperfeet focussîug depeude
upon the défective surface upon whicb the picture
je often focuesad. 1 bave yet te see a good piece
cf ground gloa made lu this country, sud I bave
knowu photagraphers ta remove the groand glass
frein the camera aud laberioualy work it over
themeelvea, lu the hope cf gettiug it iuta saob a
condition as woald enable tbein ta nea some cf the
fine datail upon It. Such care je excaedingly Wall
bestowed; but ail have net the necessary famili-
arity with the mechanical operations cf -grindiug
aud ameotbing. Be ides it is auuoying ta have ta
devote se much tiine and trouble te preparing a
plate whicb at any time uay be breken.

lu a previone article devosed ta this subject, I
proposed severel methode cf producing a surface
upon glatss, witb a g1éain so exceediugly fine s te
maka it capable cf roceivin g very exact détail. Oua
cf these methods ceniea in applying a layer cf
starch upon the plate, wbicb in drying leaves a
thin opalescent pellicle. 1.

,Witb time, the films showed a strong teudency
to fiake off snd leave. the plate in spots. Thesa
spots centiuually wideucd, until in oua plate wbicb

Ihad constantly mnuse, the whele cf one end cf
the film aplit off fromn the glass.

To. avoid thase diffloulties enly oue way euggest-
cd itecif-ta prepare a varnish' whicb sbeuld it8elf
have the nacessary epalesenca.

1 take a geod negative varnisb made with aleehol,
and saturate it tborcugbly with. > artaria acid. It
doe not dissolve a great deal, aud te, geL a suffiaient
quantîsy jute solution, the acid mnuet be finely~
pulverized, addad iu considarable exceese, aud tbe
vial well ahaken at intervhle for several days. It
may tbeu be allowed te settle for a day or two,
'wben the clear liquid is to, ho poured off.

It is to ha applicd precieely in tbe saine way as
in vornishing a negative: that je, the plate te be
gantly warmed before aud aftar the application of
the varnisb.

1 canno f course affirm that aIl nesative var-
niabes will aiswer eqlually kell 'for- Ibis purpose,
aven if made with alcohol, though there seeme ne
reason te thé contrary. That which I uàad was
su eld vsrnieh made after Hardwich'e raceipt of
lac, sandaria, and alcohol.

Thé grain cf the film obtaiued inthis way la se
fine that the emalleet print, may ha read through
it'with ease, even when the other aide of the glass
je placed next te, it; at the saine timo -it je hot tac

transparent. It thus reconcileethe two pointa -te
combine wbich is the grand difficnlty in making
a focussing filmn; for there ie no difficulty in ob-
taining à film of fine grain, in many waye. But
thie quality.je accompanied with a transpèrency-
which tendors .the.image on the ground glass toc
dark and indistinct. Wben it je èttemptèd ta
focus upon such a film, only tbe strong con traes
of the picturo can ba seauý-a daad'branib standing
out againht a sky, or something einilar; but the
filmn wbich 1 bere describa randema evary part of.
the picture plain'and distinct and th ureet de-
tails cau be watcbed as the a Ardra, a out aud
in ta find the focue.

I tbiuk it may perb ape tiva a better idea cf the
quality of oucb a film as t. is, if I describe what it
je capable of accompli8hing in the way of cleares.

I placed a book bef,9re the camera, of clear, but
not unueually large type, and at. such a distance
that the image 'on the focusiug plate was
dimiuished ta one hundrelk of superficial suze as
compared witb the original. On tbis image, with
tbe aid of a single lana of nioderate power, the
loope of the lettcr "eo," whenever it eccurrad, could
be made out. Now this could not bo doue on
ground glass, at least mot on any that I bave seau,
aven with a inuch more powerful Ions: for if the
grain of the film be flot sufliciently fine te, racoiva
and show tbe fine detail, ne magnifyîug can bring
it out. A comparison whioh I mnade between thie
film aud a gla"s Plate 'wbich 1 had rougboned with
bydrofluorigi acid gas, was thrce te, one in favor of
the former iu peint of visible detail.

M. C.&RET Lu.

Exports of the World.
France experta wiuas, ýbrandies, eilke, fancy

articles, jewelry, dlocks, watchcs, papor, .per-
fumery, and faùcy.goode gonerally.

ltiy exporte corn, oil, fiax, wiines, essence,
dyostuffs, druge, fine marble, soap, paintinge, en-
gravinge, mesaies sud.sait.

Prussia exporte limn,* woolen,: zinc, articles cf
iron, Coppet, a ud brasa, indigo, wax, haine, music-
al instruments, tobgscco, winas,, and porcelain.

Germany exporte wool, woolen gonds, lineus,
rage, cern, ýtimber, ircu, leA, fiax, bemp, winea,
wax, tallow and cattle.

Austrla exports mineraIs, raw aud manufactur-
ed, silk tbraad,' gl'ea,'grain, wax, tar, nut-gali,
wines, ben>py, and matliematical, instruments.

England exports woolen, giLse, hardware, earth-
euwara cutlery, iran, metallic warcs, sait, ceai-
watcbee, tin, ejîkeand linons.,

Russis exporte tallow, flai, hemp, goeur, iron,
copper, linsoed, lard, bides, wax, duck, cordage,
bristles, fur, potash and tar.-

Spain exporte wine, brandy, oil, frceh aud dried
fruita, quickeilver, suiphur, sait, -Cork, afron,
auchovies, silks sud woolens.

China exporta tes, rhubarb, musk, ginger, zinc,
borax, lke, cassia, filagree works, ivory-ware,
lacquered.-wsre and porcelain.

Turkey experts coffe., opium, ilke, drigiz,
gains, dried fruits, tobacco, wiuee, Camails haîir,
carpete, cainlets, sbawls aud niorecce.
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Hindostan exporte elke, shawle, carpete, opium,
saitpeter, Pepper, gum,idicnnnnccn-
a], dianonds, pearls sud druga.

Mexico exporte -gold and ailver, cochineal,
indigo, sarsaparilla,, vanilla, jalap, fustic, Cam-
peacby Wood, pimento, druga and dyestuffs.

Bruzitl exporta coeflee, indigo, sugar, rioe, bides,
dried meats, tallow, gold, diamonda and ether
precions atones, gains, mihogany and india-
rubber.

Eat Indien export eloves, nutmege, macs,
Pepper, ries, indigo, gold dust, camphor, benzoin,
sulphur, ivory, ratans, sandalwoed, zinc, and nuts.

Switzerlrnd exporta cattie, cheese, butter, tal-
low, dried fruit, limes, silks, velvets, laces, jewel-
ry, paper and gunpowder.

Japan exporta ton, leather, silks, lacquered ware,
gold, ailver, and fancy orpmnts.

West Indies export sugar, molasses, rom,
tobacco, cigare, mabogany, dye.wooid,' eoffee,
pimente, fresh fruita-and preserves, rubber, iwax,1
ginger, and other- spices.

United States export principally agýricultural
produce, cotton, to.bacco, f.lour, provisions of ail
kinde. tomber, turpen.fine, the pracieus matais,
ivhale oil, flsh, waaring upparal, machin .ery, and
many other manufactures.

Non-explosive Nitro-glycerine.
Te miners, particularly, it will1 be interesting to,

know that that powerful explosive compound,
nitro-glycerina, cau b. rendared non-explosive at
pleasure. Since the terrible explosion at San
Francisco, a littis mors than a year age, ta universal
distrust« bas be feIt ini regard to uaing se a .p-
parently dangerous an agent, and it bias filed to
attract that attention *among minera whbieh .it de-
serves. It is well known that the blasting affects
of this oul are fuliy ton limes mors than these of
powder, yet aucb bas bean the feeling of distrust
in regard te iU tbat flot a pound bas ever bean
brought te Sierra county, to our knovrledge. It
hos beau tried on the lins of ths Pacifie railroad,
and in the mines at Micbigan bluffs, witb perfeet
safety and success. Tbe compound bas many ad-
routagee ovar powder, in tbe fact that amalier
4oles nud less of tbem are. req uired. Another
great point in its favor is,* the'effeet of thie blit
eŽmmancee frorn the botto o f the bore-bo1e,
conoequentiy the hole need fot ba so deep as is
required for powder. Another advantage i$ that
iL requires very little tamping; indeed, *water
simply poured on top of the Charge bas been used,
tbough looe snand is preferred by those who -bave
uaedi.

The maxim that the human mmnd can control
teliatever it can invent, has neyer bean proved mors
true than in the invaluable invention te maka
nitro-glycerine inexpiosive, snd tbus barmlesa, b
adding to iL a certain quantlty tf wood-naptba.

Tniak th .m explsive again, a qua1ntity of
pure water added will mix Witbi the naptba, white
the glycerine 'will sink te th ebotto)m'. *Any mie
cas> separate tbe naptha froin jhý glycerina lu any
4uantity hc maY choos.,' thus preventing Accidents.

Varions experiments have been trisd witb the non.
explosive compound, and it bas been found
absolutely impossible te explode iL until the naptba
la removed.

There ln no estimating the advantages of a gaen-
eral use of ni tro-glycerina as a means of opening
and working our mines, and ly iUs su perior affects
reudering thos mines productive n1h lob uow will
net pay f«or working, with'the expensive powdsr-
blaetipg in use. W. trust soine of our minera
wili give nitreo-glycerinea trial and demonstrate te
their satisfactiola ils superior*iy.-2ouittain Mes-
.senger, .Powilieville, Oa.

Aluminium.
Alum~inium is a matai, of white appearan.ce

celored witb a faint tinge of bine. It is very mal-
leable and ductile; it may ba beaten and roil.d as
easily os gold and silver, and draw into very âine
wire. But in the latter process it bepomes very
brittia, stnd it ia necessary te anneaol it quite often.
This con be dope by cntinu l heating iL over a
lam .p. In tenacity "0ud elatoity it is about equat
te sivar. .A.fer fusion it is about ai eoft as pure
ailver, but by bammeringr iL wben cold iL acquires
a bs,.rdnsss equai te wrought-iron. IL in higbly
solnprous, sand by sugpending a bar by a tbread and
striking it with a bard body it amnits a beautiful,

.pear, ringing n .d. It la rery iigbt, being flot
mucb more thon twe and a balf timies as heavy as
watar, and about ona-fourth the vweigbit of ilver.
Its density after fusion i3 2-56, and after being
bammered it in about 2-67. Tha melting peint is
betwean that of zinc and silver, but nearer the
former than the latter. It la easy te cat, and both
Imetallie or sand moids may be used. lit fusing ne
flux is necesaary, but ie detrimantal on occeunt of
the facility witb wbicb it 4ttacks botb glass and
bora.x. It shows ne tendency te volotilize or oxyd-
ize by being beated. At a white heat it deconi-
poses water very slewly'

Itla neDt acted upon by eitber nitric or suipharic
acid at ordinary temperaturca, but hydrochioric
acid dissolves it very readiiy, aveu at a low lem-
paratore, and wbiie dissolving it ovolves bydrogen.

Aluminium ferma allys with moat mataIs. With
zinc and tin it fera s. brittie alloy; with cadmium,
a maileable aiioy; ivitb iren, Mwben the iron
ainounts te 7 or 8 per cent., iL forme a bard, brittîs
alloy wbîeb crystallizes lu long needies; witb a
amail proportion of silvar, it baces !ts maiieabiiity ;
with five par cent., of silver, iL uiay be worked like
thé pure mataI. An aiioy of* 10 parts cf alu min-
ium and 90 cf copper form a bronze of the color
of gold, aztre-neiy bard, cf a tenacity equol te
steel, vory maileable, and susceptible cf a high
pois;h.

Aluminium is difficuit te solder, partly because
ne flux bas yet been found that wnill clean the sur-
face witbo.ut attacking aither the aluminium or the
copper, and. partly because the surface of the
alorninium is net easiiy maitad by metils mo)re
fusible thon itself. An imperfeet soldering may be
effected by mens of zinc or tin., but a botter
.in ethod is toi cooL the aluminium witb copper by
the clectrolytic prcess,* and thon solder in the
ordinary ivay.-Auterican Artizan.-
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Damming the St. Lawrence.
Damming the St. Lawrence, is the topie ef the

day with the citizens cf Montreat. Monstrous as
the undertaking seemas, engineers have laid it eut,
and capitaliste aretabeut te appt y te partiament
for a.charter incorporaiting a capitail cf twe millions
cf dollars for the purpose. It is needlese te remark
that the waterpoer te be obtained by a succeseful
aceemplisblment cf this work would bc many dines
greater than any otber in the wcnld, and could net
fait te buitd up a migbty manufacturing metrepolis
around the present nucleus called Mentreal. At
the saine time, the city would acquiro what it muet
ooon bave by seo meane, a head cf water and a
pumping power adequate te its own supply.

The arrangements cf nature te faoilitate the gi-
gantie work, are quito interesting. The Lachine
rapide, juset above the ci ty, are said te afford a fall
cf twenty-five foot un about a mile. They are di-
vided longitudinally by a senies cf islande rnnning
their entiro lengtb, and forming witb the nortbern
banik cf the river a natural enclosure, lacking cnly
tho preposed dam at its lowver end te make an ener-
moe basin and te oonvert the rapide inte a emootb
mitl-pend or rather lakte, witb a semi-Niagara at
its cutiet, and a bydraulie power estimated as two
millions of herses. There i alse another natural
channel running bebwoen the islands, whicb admits
of being made into a mill-etreamn cf seventy-five
theueand herse poeer Te complote the werk cf
nature in thie way, requires a dam twe theueand
eight hundred feet un lengtil, leaving the southern
and only navigable channel open for commerce, and

*the shoal rocky bed cf tho river below the dam,
besides the ehore, for the accommodation cf a city of
mille and factorios. A grand canal le aise te bo
led inland from the new take, te supply other fte-
tories and conduot an abundance cf water te the
City.-S&ie7difc .knerican.

Pain of Decapitation.
Dr. Guillotin, wbo frein bumano motives prepeeed

in the constituent A8sembly cf revolutionary
France the adoption cf the medioeval decapîtating
machine whicb bears hie mime, supposed that death
by thie agency weul be atended witb tho lst
iossible suffering. -Othere maintained tbe contrary;
fut hie op*io prevailed, and bas beau generally

* ccepted. Luierly, howevor, tho French Aeademy
of Soienees bas reviewed tbe question. Experi-
mente mode semne yeare ago ini the ehambles cf
Paris proecd that, although sensation muet be in-
stantly paralyxed below the division of the opine,
yet the seersoriumn c'untinued active fur more than
onenminute. The facial muscles were agitated with
violent convulsions, the reepiratory organe cf the
face worked, the moutb alternately oened and
closed, and the animal appeared te oxporience in-'
tense agony, and an imperative desire te breatho.
Tbe eyes aise retained their seusibility, ebutting at
thîe approacb cf a finger, and then opening as in
tifs. The anecote ia therefere net wholly incred-
ibIs, that on tho bebeading cf a state prisener in
England, when tho exocutionor, according te cus-
tom, held up the head, witb the worde: Il This is
the bead cf a traiter, " the moutb cf the stili living
head ejaculated the answer", Tbat's a lie I 1' Wbeth-
or the vocal organe could, by any possible -effort,

draw tbrougb the severed windpipe a sufficient
current of air te form at êeund, the Iearncd mi4bt
perbape be able te judge. That after decapitation-
the head le still the living mani, for soute moments,
seetns to admit of n,) doub.- Ibid.

The " Great Eastern."I
Tbe Fr'enchu coinpany who. have charterod the

Great Eastern as a tender te the Great Exhibition,
are to psy, it ie said, about $57,000 for the year,
beside a ehare of the 6itting op amounting te about
$133,000, making $190,000 in ail. Six hundred
men are now omployed on this work, and the ship
ie te be ready te proeed tu New York on the 5th
cf March, and te return on ber first trip earlyi!n
Apnil. The price of passage for the round tnp
will be $190; se tbat the firet tbousand passengers
-eone third of a. full load-will settle the "rent."
She will run fromn Brest or Cherbourg.

The 'United States in Washingtonl1
A correspondent of the New York Herald, writ-

ing recently front Wasbington, allndes te the new
"National Park," wbich le de8igned te be construot-
ed in the District of Oglunsbia, and states that it le
preposed te makre the park a "lworking model"' of

th'United States-te delinoate the topograph of
this continent-to set the laites Huron and Otarie
on a reduced sosile upofl a living map, some twe
miles long, net in water-colorst but in the aqueous
element iteelf-tu Iead a tiny Misisippi froin its
baby-nursery in the Rocky Men tains, made of real
rock, tbreugh a littie continent te a amal Gulf of
Mexico. The St Lawrence, the Colorado, and al
other great rivera are te b6 ropresented by mimaie
streams. Ail the States and territerios are to bc
represented, preserving their relative positions and*
proportions. It la aise proposed that museums Shall
be erected upon each of tbeso little representative
tracts, and that the citizeas shall be invited te con-
tribute te these musoums specimens of the naturel
and artificial productions et the States represented.
This la a grand achaine, which wiIl niequire consid-
erable time, ingenuity, labor, end money te carry
it eut; but it will be altegether unique, and a*groat
addition te the many attractions of Washington.

Prizes to be Âwarded at the Paris
Exhibition.

The total value of the prizes te bo given at the
Paris exhibition is $160,000 in gold. In the de-
partaient cf arts thore are sovonteen grand prizes,
valued at $400 each ; thirty-two first prizes, valued
at $160 eacb ; forty-four second prizes, valued at
$100 each ; and forty-eix third prizes, valued at $80
each. Besides lisse, tbere are to be varieus other
grand prizes and allewances ef meney, of a total
value cf $ 10,000; 100 geld modale, $200 eaoh ; 1,000
silver medals, 3,000 bronze medals, and over 5,000
"honorable mentions."

"S8hut the Door, John."
A correspondent of the Scientufic .4merican,

uuder this heading, writes-Many cf the highest
as well as the lewest traité of the humai> character
are cften made known by very simple means.
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And vcry important principles in ethica. natural
philosophy, and mechanies, bave been diacovered
by accidents, incidents and details, wbieh are
common in domestie life; but wbo would have
thougbt, in olden timtes, cf consulting with a four-
paneled door, as a philosophie and a metaphysical
friend, te obtain a knowledge cf the hidden mys-
teries and the general effects cf the hunian mnd Y

During the last ten ycars, in the winter season,
according te car daily record, we have noticed the
manner i» wbicb one thousand persons whoc alled
for work, have opcned, abat or net shut car store
door: this, yen may say, ie a futile and a useles
andertakirig; but we entertain a very different
opiion. What are the facta, and wbat the dodue-

First, out cf the -1,000 persons recorded, 355
opened the deor and shut it afier thein carefully,
whcn they came in and when tbey went.oat, with-
eut mach noise.

Seroudly, 226 opened it in a hurry anid made
an attcmpt te slhat it, but did net- and mcrcely
pulled it te, wben tbey.*weint out.

Thirdly, 202 did net attempt te shut it at l,
cithèr on coming in or geing eut.-,

Fourtbly, 96 loft it open wben they came in, but
when reminded cf the fact,made ample apology,
and ahut it when tbcy weht out.

Fiftbly, 102 operied it in a great harry, and
thon slammed it te violcntly, but left it open whcn
thcy wcnt eut.

Sixthly, 20 came ini with Ilbow do you de, agir,"
or Ilgeod morning," or 14good cvcning, air," and
aIl these went tbrough the operation cf wiping
their feet on the mat, but did flot shat the door
wben they came in, nor when tbey wcnt ont.

RzxÂRKs.-We have employed men out cf al
tbe above classes, and during that tinte have bad
an opportunity of juiging of their merit, &o.

The first clase, of 355, were those whc irnew
their trade, and commenced and finished their
work in a methodical manner, wcre quiet, hadl but
little te, say in their working heurs, and were well
approved cf by those for whom we did the work.
They were purictual te tine, and left nothing un-
dons which they bad been ordered te do. Tbey
did net complairi about trifles, and *in ail respects
they were reliable mca, and were kind and oblig-
ing ini their general conduet.

Cla the second, 226.-Thoe were net method-
ical in their 'work, had rnuch te talk about, were
generally late, but were 'willing te quit work early.
They were always in a hurry when we everiooked
them;, but tbey did nlot do as mach work in the
sane time at; clasa the first, and often loft litie
thinga unfinished, and if they werc told cf it, would
make many trifling excuses, but higbly extol their
own abilities.

Ciass the third, 202,-These were negligent i»
personal appearance and in their work. They
talkcd much about their own good qualities, and
wcrc botter acquainted wîîh the business anid de-
mestie habita cf their neighbours than with their
own. They. alwaya -bclongedl te the temperance
society whcn.firet.set te work, but in a -few daya
afterward theii breath would ameil more like an old
ram -cask, thani tbat.of hq*man beinga, Those lnn
were net steady at their work, werealwaya -short cf

money, and could not be relied on in regard to truth
and bonesty.

Olass the fourtb, 96.-Tbese are càfelesa in their
manner of work, committed many errers, but wben
they were pointed out to them, would apoligize
mostwillingly; soon forgot particular small items,
were tenacious of their own rigbta, but nlot very
nice about the rigbts of -others ; stili, there was
aenietbing pleasant in their manners at tiret sight,
but they did nlot improve on furtber acquaintance.
Tkey reqaired much watcbing and often talked
about what they bad done'and what tbey bad been,-
what tbey could do and wbat tbey intended to do,
but tbey seldont did any thing properly.

Chiass the fifth, 102.-They were of a strong,
nerveas temperament.-always in a hurry-little
order and method in their work, ' ftc» met with
accidents, and oftcn got themeielves into diffieulties
by their hasty proceedinge - otberwise, tbey we-e'
kind and willing to oblige, but the -promises theyý
so hastily made wcre soo» forgotten.

Chies the sistb, 20.-These were- better dressed
than the others, but were net goed workmen;, as
they bad tried marby ihinga, ut had flot mastered
any cone in particular. Ther politcness was arti-
ficial, aud cone day was often sufficient to expose
their deception. 'Innocent and smali impositions
seemed to be their legitimate business. They 'were
ton ignorant to blush at'their own folly, and ton
proud teacknowlcdge their own faults. They were
vain in the extreme, and unreliable.*

REarÂIc.-Whetber these ruies are applicable
to ail trades, professions and classes of me», I do
nlot know, but i arn tborougbly acquaintcd with
the facts above statcd, and also with the tmits cf
character 1 have there d.escribed: therefore 1 leave
the reader te make bis own deductions."

The Dangers of Gasoiiie.
The American Ari.siýan aays the Ceompton leuse

(New Yiôrk) conflagration arose from a caqk of
that volatile fluid, gasoline, which ia of the t3ame
ignitible family as petroleum, with more cf its
perilous qualities. lIs speci *fie gravity is lees than
ether, and je se volatile that an cane exposed te
the evaporation cf the atmospbcre will disappear
in afew hours. It je higbly inflammniable, barning
under almeet any cireumetances, and ougbt neyer
te be ad.-nitted into a bouse. esp.ecially when iucased
in suait an insecare vessel ns a wooden cask. We
trust that some measure will be adoptcd te exciade
this liquid front use as a barning oil.

Cheese as Pood.
Ccrnpared with other people the Americans place

but littie value on cheese as an article cf food. We
use it as a condiment, sauce, or aide disb, rather
than as neccssary or proper food. TIn Erigland.
Scotland, Ireland, Wales, and in many parts cf
continental Europe, it is regarded as a common and
86metimes a necessary article of food.* There is rea-
son why it souid be seregardcd. Its comnposition
ie vcry ainilar te that'of fleàh, the casein represent-
iig the muscalar fibre, and the battery matter the fat
portion. Casein ia an alburninous substance, useful
in building up the muscles, and the butteýry matter
is a*cinceâtiated carben. as ueeful, in its way, for
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food ns for meat. Tho Swiss chamois hunters take
on tlieir expeditions among the higher alpe, where
thev remain sometimes for days together, exposed
te intense cold and undergoing the hardest cf ex-
ercise, only a email quantity cf cheese and a fiask
of brandy. The English harvepters lire on ale,
cheese, bread, and occasionally a bit of mutton.
The Llermans and Hollanders use cheese as a coin-
mon article cf food.

With soime persona eese is net in favor because
cf ite congtipating qualitieB. Baten raw it je lese
so than when toasted or made into the popular
dish known as Walsh rabbit, in this forni it is
scarcely fit for the human stomacb. The fatty
particles are separated from the albumen and ap.
pear simply as liquid oil, while the albumen is
changed te a tough, stringy substance, witbout
nutriiieus qualities and -almost as indige8tible as
sole leather.

Cheese derives a factitious and market value from
the districts in whicb it is produced. The Stilton
cheese ie a synonym cf superior excellence te the
Englisb palate, and those who have made them-
selves acquainted with Teutonie tastes understand
welI wbat i8 meant by Limburger and Sweitzer
kase. But for years puet the American cheeses
have been growing in favor, not only liere but in
England. A late number of the London Grocer
saye :-'" The Americans and Canadians are emu-
lating our most 8ucceseful dairymen, and really
choice American and Canadian cheese may ncw be
obtained from those English importera who have
made themeelves weli aequainted with the best
sources of supply."l

If cheese outil d be afforded at a fair pries as
compared with meat, there is no reason wby it
aboula net become, in a mneanre, a substitute, as
it seems te restore the force expendcd by those
whose work is extra laborieus and exhaustive; and,
indeed, it may ho questioned, now, whether it is
net as cheap, aIl thinge considered, as fresh meate.
It ie a subject wortby some consideration..-Scien-
iific Amerwcan.

Cuttrng Timber.
If Oak, hickory or chestaut be felled ià Auguet,

in the second run'ning cf the sàp, and barked, quite
a large tree willsea*son perfectly, and even the twigs
will remaîn sound for pears; whereas that eut in
winter and rem aining until the inext fail, (as thick
as your 'wrist,) will be completely sap.rotten, and
wili be almost unfit for any purpose. ,The body of
the oak aplit inte rails will net last more than 10 or
12 yeàrs. Chestout will lat longer, but ne cern-
parison te that eut in Auguet. Hickory eut in Au-
g ue' ie not subjeet te be worm. eaten and mets a
long tîme for fencing. When 1 began farmiug in-
1802, it was the practice te eut tîmber for est feu-.
cingin the winter. White oak post andblack oak
raile, eut at that time, would nlot lut more than 10
or 12 years.. In 1808, 1 begau cutting fence timber
in Auguet. Many cf the osk rails eut that year aro
yet sound, as weli ns meet cf the chestout. If the.
bai-k je net taken off tbis month, it will of jtself peel
off the 2ud or Srd year, and léave the tee perfectly
sound. The tops cf the tree are alec more- valuable
for fuel, than when eut in winter or spJring. ' adl-
vise young farmers te try the experiment, andl if

po8t fences do not lust twice as long, I forfait all my
experience aq wortblees.

Irish-Âmerloan Whiskey.
Trish-Amerian 'whiskey, accordiug te the

Revenue Commission, may be made by the fol-
lowing delightfui reeeipt: 40 gallons cf wbiskey,
30 gallons cf water, à gallons tineture cf Guinea
pepper, 1 quart tincture cf killitory (or killali-
beral), 2 ounces acetie ether, Il gallons cf etrong
tea. To improve the flavor, add 3 ounces pulver-
ized charcoal. andl four ounces greund rice te the
gallon, and let it stand for as week, stirring daily.
Mix in any*nasty receptacle convenient, in auy
subterraneait den whieh the revenue offieere are
lenet likeiy te penetrate.-&entüfc .4mer ican.

The Nature and Value of Oatmcal.
Dr Whislew writes: In Seotland, the nouriehing
quality cf cats, both for man andl brute, je well
known. With respect te oatmeal, the people cf
Etigland eeem te have fallen jute an egregioe
errer reepecting its qualities: from its8 produciug je

1somes a sensation of heartburn, or heat at the etom-
ach, they have condemneit as heating; andl from a
miatake in regard tû the. nature cf diseuse, have
supposeil it te give cuitaneous, affections net more
frequent in Scotiand tban in other countries.; and
which, indeed, arises from ne peculiar aliment, but
always frin a contagion communienteil frem one
person te anotber.-Beides, the Most eminent
French physiciaes epeak of oatmeal as ceoling; and
consequently prescribe it in fever ; andl the inhab-
itante of the East and West Indies prefer it te arrow-
i-cet, when laboring under infiammatory diseases.
Thougb ente ho the fod cf herses in England, yet
the people cf Scotini live principally upon it; and
in ne coutry in Europe do we find a more healthy
and vigorous racla cf men.- Oatmeal porridge je the
beet fur ebjîdren; andl as an od author bas justly
observed. "It ie the king cf opoon-meats, and the
queen cf soupe, andl gratifies nature above ai
othere."1

Separating-Nitrio from Saiphurie Âoid.
The following reanarks on the remeval cf nitrie

acid from sulphuric acid by chai-ceaI, written by-
William Skey, anaijet te the Geological Survey,
New Zealaud, were recently publisheil in the Chem-
icaZ .NVewa:-" In certain analytical eperations, aise
for voltaie batteries,- it je semetimes neceseary te
use eulphuria acid which je uncontaminated with
nitrio acîd ; but their separatien bas hitherto. beeu
a matter cf difflculty, only attained by methode cf
a very protractel -nature. In the case cf dilute
sulpburic acid,'bowever, thie can be effected by
shaking it up with a littie freehly burneil chai-ceai
in a *state cf powder for a few minutes andl after-
wards filtering. Sulpburic acid which bas passeil
through this operation doe net give any 1,enction
cf nitrie acid when loft in contact wîth crystallized,
euîphate cf iron, althcugb before.the action may
have beeu very decided. But if concentrated sul-
pliuric acid whieh le only very slightly admixed
with nitrie acid ho takren and agitateil with char-
ceai as before, it will b., found_ evea after a very!
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long contact, that a oijvstal of suiphate of iron im- Iearned physiciaps and surgeons inform themeelves
rnersed in it ie turned of a pink colorjust as quickly of these facte, and take thie important branch of
as if charaoal had not been ueed. This refusai of practice ino their own bande wbere it justl.. be-
charcoal to absorb nitric acid fromn its solution in longs, and so deliver this clase of their suffering
couceotrated sulphuric acid, would aeem to indicate fellow creatures, who entirely deserve their symnpa-.
that this acid is retained by the charcoal in the thy, from the bande of ignorant Empiries and pro-
first instance in the form of a hydrate, the dilute tenders? Perhaps they tbink it unbeedrning the
condition of the sulphurie actd employed prevent- digity of their Iearned profession, ta seek fur even
'DO. its décomposition," valuable knowledge at such vulgat. sources, and

we admit withotit question, that it would bo morti-
C .adgers' Ciphers. fieying humiliation for a learned member of the Col-

leeof Physicians and Surgeons to go to sucb an
The chalk-marks made on fences, dooretepa, and one as Dr. Lanktree and give hlm a handred dollars

raulings are not always Made by miscbievous boys; for bis secret We cari Rave him that mortification
they are olten the ciphers or hieroglypbîcs of beg- hy presenting the recipe front a source with the
gars. In New York, for exemple, two straiglit res ectability of which bie will be satiRfied; Dr.
lines foroiing an angle, L, indicate that the occu- Foli of London, who i8 said to bo the disooverer,
pants of the bouse are generous, and victuals crin and we consider it equally creditable to bim, wbe-
be easily obtained. An arrow warns the Ilcad- ther hie discovere *d the remedy bimef oi whether
gers," as they cail themeelves, that they are liable hbefound it in the bande of some Lanktree or Doien-
to be put undier nrrest if they cali ; and an X sig- baugb, and rescued it ta its j ust aod proper posi-
nifies that thero je no ue in calliog, because tbey tion. We have no doubt but it is substantially the
can get riotbing. There ie a perfect knowledge of the Rame preparation which bas been frequeutly.
these ciphere on the part of beggars. We suggest used in Canada by the pa~rties above alluded to and
that the inhabitante ehould mark their bouses with by tbem kept as a valuable secretz
one of the two latter signe, and thôs keep the Though we give the recipe wo sb4all accompany

"cager" aay.~meica .. rtian.it witb the advice that none of our urlearned readi-
ers should venture to apply it, but if unf'ortunately

Cancêrs.suffering from cancer take it-to bis family physician
It le, ire believe, the reoeived opinion, iudced the and request hiru to makté the application, provided

*tiregone conclusion of the medioal faculty thiat a ho finds the condition of the bodily bealth such as
I...q'k~..~. te render it sale to do it.

rnedy is always painful and uncertain, and not
unfrequently the operation itsefif j the immediate
cause ofdeatb. Even in cases in which the wound
readily heals, and the cancer does not reappear, it
often huppons that the patient nover recovers from
the shock, upon the* systom produced by the cruel
opération, but after lingering for a few wecks or*
niontbs, sinke and dies.

Now it je well known that a wide sproad popular
'Opinion prevails that this painful and dangerous
disease je curable 4y somne exterual application.
Ignorant preteodere, altbough unfitted, by a total
waut of education and practical knowledgo, to
meddle with sa délicate a subject as the human
crganisoe tako advautage of this state cf thinge,
and nlot unfrequntly reap an excellent harvest
fromi it. Nor can it, wc'tbink, be questioned, that
these people bave tbe knowledge of somo vttluable
remedy, 'which in every favourable case, succeede
in perfectly rernoving the cvil, with very little in-
convenience or suffering to the patient. Some
sncb instances bave corne within our own know-
lodgo. Well defined cancers, so probounccd by
competent medical authority, bave been perfectly
cured by plaeters preparcd by an old woman or an
ignorant man. Unfortuuately, hoirever, thée
ersons bcing totally ignorant of pathology and- the.
kindred sciences apply their rernedy wîtbout regard-
te any other syniptome wbich May be presont in
their patient, and benco, from tbe presence ofsRome
other disease, or on secouet of some special condi-
tion Of the nervoos aystem, tbé application Rome-
timie proves fatal and the patient dies in thoir
bande.

In view Of theso facte, the question bas often pro-
oented icaeif to us with great force.-Why do not

How to, Cure Cancers.
Not long sioce an article a ppeared ia the Milwau-

kie Free Democral, irbich-tbe Providence Poet thinks
of sufficient importance Wo receivo general notice.
The statement of the Democrai ie, that some.eigt
month ego Mr. T. B. Mason, irbo keepe a music
store on Wisconsin street, ascertained that hoe bad
a cancer on bis face the eizo of a pea. It was eut out
by Dr. Walcott, aud the wouud partially healed.
Subeequently it grew &gain, and while ho was nit
Cincinnati on business, it attained the sizo of a
hickorynt. Ho basremained there sice Cbrist-
mas, under treatmeut, and is now perfectly cured.
The procose is thie ; a piece of sticking plaster le
p ut over the cancer, having a bole in tbe centre a'
littie larger than the cancer, so that the cancer and a
circular rîm of bealtby ekin' ncxt te it iras exposed.
Tben a plaster made of obloride of zinc, blood root
[Sanpuinai-ia Canadensis] and irboat floier, iras
sprend on a'piece of muelin the size of this circular
opeuiog, and applied to the cancer for twenty-four
bours. On removing it the cancer will ho found to
be burut loto an appearance of the color and bard-
nes of an aId ehoe, and the circular rim outaide of
it wiil appear whbite and parbôiled, as if scalded y b
bot stearn. Tbe wound le uow dreeeed, and tbe out-
side rim soon separates sud the cancer cornes ont in
aibard lump,' sud the place heals np. The plaster
kilîs the cancer 8o that it sloughs ont like dead flesh
aud nover groirea.gain. Tbe iemedy wai discover-
ed by Dr. Foil, of London, and bas been ued by
bima for six or eigbt years witb unfailing succese,
and Dot a case bas been known of the re-appoarance
of «tho cancer 'wben thîs remedy bas beon applied.
-Raptt .Fseeman.


